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POETRY. Quick Hun.—On Tuesday last tho 
W. & A. It. Express under Conductor 
Herbert was detained at Annapolis one 
hour and ton minutes on account of tho 
lateness of the steamer Nan Brunswick< 
The run was however made to Halifax

"Really 1” cried Phomio, d.inoing 
with joy.

“Really and truly, heaven knows." 
And Fred grasped his hand and shook 
it. “You brought us together, Uncle 
Bill," ho said.

“It’s lucky,’’ answered Uncle Bill, 
“for brother-in-law Norris has turned 
mo out of hie house for aiding and 
abetting you—told me that I might bo 
town poor if l liked. 1 didn’t, I just 
sahVAar? «•*, I’ll go.’ ”

“I’ll got your things and take them 
to mother’s,” said Fred. “You'll bo 
company for her while wo’rc gone ; after 
that, one homo for all of us.

“Then the old uian looked at them

her uncle.”
“Oh 1” replied Mr Norris, lowering 

his tone a little. “Then you know my 
brother, Mr Whipple Norris, in tho 
city ? He is a relative I am proud of 
—worth half a million if he is a cent.”

“I have often heard of Mr W hippie 
Norris,” replied tho young man frank
ly ; “but have never met him. I owe 
my introduction to Miss Phemie Nor
ris to her Undo William—ah—ab.”

that he did not know Undo Bill’s last 
“J shouldn't make so much, uncle,’» name. “Her Undo William !” rcpcat- 

Phemie would answer, “for you’d bo a cd Mr Norris. “Euphemia, does 
victim to liver complaint, and that young Howard alljido to your poor 
would make you ill-natured, and you’d mother’s unfortunate brother Bill ?” 
scold mo and say naughty words. They Phemie bowed her head,
all do, you know. Now you haven’t “Young Howard ?" repeated Mr
any money or stoeks tt worry about Norris. “That person has no autho- 
like poor pa ; and you’re not irritable, ity to introduce my daughter. Con. 
and you are liko mamn, too. You sidcr yourself a stranger to her honco- 
hayo her eyes." forth.”

“You are sister Husnn’fl image," tho Phomio looked at Fred. Fred look* 
old man would say. “Do you romem- ud at Phemo.
her the day that you camo to tho “It is too late, sir,” tho latter said, 
hospital with her ?” "1 lovo your daughter,* and have won

“Yes,” said Phemie. “I was just her heart. She has promised to be my 

twelve years old, and mama was 
crying over tho telegram.” ‘My only 
brother, Phemie," she said. ‘Ho sick 
that ho may die, and so poor that 
he’s in a hospital.’ Then we came and 
I saw you in bed, and after a while 
wo brought you home, and ma nursed 
you well again,”

“And died herself, just ai l got 
about,” slid Undo Bill. “And your 
father and tho rest did not liko a

times at Phemie, t 
circumspectly and 
guise of pity that n( 
them.

all worded so 
tied in such a 
ic dared resentIn Spite of the Funny Man.

Theatre hats aren’t always high,
In ipite of the funny mau 

And hayseed chaps are sometimes fly,
In spite of tne funny man.

Her father’s dog’s not always wild : 
Sometimes you find a well-bred child, 
And mothers-in-law are sometimes mild, 

In spite of the funny man.

“What a comfort! you are, Uncle 
Bill,” Phemie wouldSy, a» she poured 
out the old man’s c 

“And what a
iu tho remarkable quick time of four 
hours and fiitytivo minutes. Driver' 
W. Ward, one of the oldest on tho 
road, held tho lever. This is a good 
sign that tho W. & A. R., road is being

fort you are, 
Phemie,” old Uno)§ Bill would say. 
“If I was a rich ui 
India, liko those

just home from 
The plays andProhibitionists don’t alway yearn to drink,

for Infante and Children. In . I put- » m better conditio».- This 4*k
probably the best time ever made over 
the rond from Annapolis to Halifax.—' 
Annapolis /Spectator.

me.”
floorHtbmsëhTTHstHmsb. gntetokioa. Chicago feat aren’t huge at all ;
KlUeWorma, gives sleep, aad promets* The plumber’s bill is sometimes email, 
Without injurious —dlostlnu Tho messenger boys don’t always crawl,

In spite of the funny man.

^flgyRmrnTTt as superior to any proscription 
leown to m«*" IL A. Abchsh, II. D.,

HI Bo. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Tus Cbwtaub Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. “Bring your feel with you aud have 

them fitted to a pair of common-souse 
shoes,*’ is tho way a Pittsburg dealer 
advertises. It is a good phrase, and 
one which attinets attention. Tho 
nian who succeeds in advertising in 
such a way that people road his adver
tisement is tlm one who draws trade 
to his store as sure us a magnet draws

The poets don’t have to live on air,
In spite of the funny man ;

Those front-row men sometimes have 
hair,

In spite of the funny man. 
j Sometimes s brand new joke is sprung, 
Sometimes the ballet-girl is young,
And sometimes wives arc not all tongue, 

In spite of the funny man.

with a smile ; looked at Mrs Howard 
with another, and laughed his sweet, 
good-natured laugh.

“You’re two good, honest, generous 
children/’ ho said, “And you’re Fred’s 
mother, ma’am. But I’ve an expla
nation to make. Five years ago my
sister Susan heard that I was sick and | .. t . ... u. ,, . , , , . . a needle to itsolf. Study up quaint,
at a hospital, and took me to hur house, 0r witty phrases to beau your
She nursed mo back to tolerable health advertisements, and bo not two modest 
aud was very good to mo. Then I in the space they occupy, 
wwcot angvl, «1,0 diod. Hho thought I ^ „ Vermont lawyer
that hiring in a ho.pital meant poverty, f „cU]ll „„ moutor and
l WM paying filly dollar, a wck thorn. L tt„j Wll„ k„„w„ „ „ l(J0n,
I have a fortune that oven Mr Norri* „aru|'ul l>u*ine«* man. Thu othor day 
would respect, but seeing what he was when ho diod his heirs proved that ho 
1 took a funny to Had on* what hiJ had boon orn»y all hi* lit'.-, and bu»tod

the will.

DIREClORYThe Acadian.
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

KIU DAY at tins office 

W0ITV1LLE, KINGS CO., N. 8. 
tkrMH:

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

01,1 ; Its fiv.r in advance $4 OO.
I,,:,! ,„l,i,rti.log at ton ennt* pur line

li,«.illon, unie.» by epectal ar. Jilriliol*, JOHNSON II.-Dealer In 
feracm- nt f,,r standing notices. -I^Flour, reed of all kind, Ac.
tolwl..,"Lnr.lni''i5 «ppïhiDlün'"lo llOHDKN. O. II.-Hoot, and Show,
ofiv- ,ti,-l|.i.i:i r-K-ntr-ind-mt advertising I’llats and Caps, and Gents Finnish- 
,iL.t I." k-imrii'.v-d by some rcs|K»u*»hl* ing Goods.
Fiy ;,«lor to its Insertion. (JORDKN, CHARLES H.—CarriagesI .

riai Acawa» Job Dkvautmsst 1* eon- Weighs Built, Repaired, and Peint- Anyone who visited Mr Norris at
-atari 11 y r*:celvlnRn«!W tyrant ma fji (.,j I his floe place on the Hudson would

...  u
.rirnmn.ilmtlnn* from all part. ao old ui.n wandered about tho place

sfshi — ■" •—r
—.......,„r,UWKLI. caWMIWBH A OX- P"'1 l,n,“ — ,n' L'ou— --1 -
must Invariably atrompnny uio u» V i)ry Goods. Boots & Shoes, Furniture, fisherman's list, and all winter in a

ddhl“?.h* I Woolen drceeing-gown. Ilo wa* a

A-lilrnss all com tin I cations to 
|>A VIKON BUOH.,

Kill tors A proprietors,
Wolfville, N M.

!hilill-hivl
!Society girls at balls wear clothes,

In spite of the funny xian ;
Sometimes a man pays what he owes, 

The undermentioned firms will use In spite of the funny man. 
you right ami we can safely recommend Sometimes the typewriter's plain in face ; 
them os our most enterprising business Sometimes the church deacon’s not at the I

race ;
In fact, this world’s quite a decent place, 

In spite of the funny man.
wife."

Mr Norris stared at him, lifted his 
eyebrows ; stared again through his 
double eyo-glass, and spoke sternly :

“I have one daughter who is a 
credit to me. Lord MeTab paid 
great attention to Imr lust winter. 
Ho l as written to ask my consent 
to their nuptials, which 1 shall give, 
and ho will return in the full to be 
married to her. An English Noble- 

would hardly like a brother-in law

I
1 ;

STORY.

OLD UNCLE BILL.
children were. I have. 1 have lived
about the place, as Uncle Bill, a poor I HI 111.0*8 (JUItK will immediately re- 
rululion, I waan't wanted, even at Ihivn Croup, Whooping Cough and ltron. 
table. I wa* dUplicd by all but t'liomio, rlllU"- Ho1'1 'y V' '

She, dear little soul, has been u daugh-1 
ter to mo. I told sister Hiihiiii the I 
truth on her death-bod, ami promised 
to do my best by tliis sweet girl ; and 
my money lias been growing under 
good euro for live years. Why, had 
I been the beggar they thought me, |
I'd have gone to an alins-hnuso rallier 
than eat Norris' bread nil tin so years.
As it was, 1 enjoyed the joke. To 
think how lie would liuvu rmpooted me 
if lie had known tho truth. How hu

i

YÆ.8T ON EARTJshabby old man around tho 1 iousc.
Well, I was lucky to get a home 
I supposed, and luckier still to find 
#uch disinterested lovo us yours.
You're like Susan. Hlio was tlm dear
est girl that ever lived. Yes, you’re 
like Hasan.”

But they did not always talk thus.
They wore very busy often, over books 
over Phemle’s embroidery, for which 
ho designed path-ms} teaching her 
little dog a thousand tricks ; feeding 
the blind kittens Phelan saved from 
drowning ; making a little well, from 
which tho canary diow buckets of

TTAHHIH, <). I).—General Drv Good. I rid thing I” water. And I'homit aud tlio old man
Al(:l„tiling and Guilt»’ FumUliifiga. If they oak Mr Norris' maiden aiatcr would wander niT lo tho rlnœ eiilo,
TTKItlllN, J. K.—Watch Maker and she would raply : wln.ro ho would lieli, aoldom ooteliing
■TAj.Weller, | "One of the blciwinge my late, oi.ter- anything, and aim would read or knit, pnrinlaolon to propoao.
ITIGGINH W..I. General Cool «><.“>-1 in-lnw brought with her into the tomily. None of tho family know of <1)000 do very well with n proper portion lor
«or. Cool olway.onha.nl. U mlaor.bl. uo'er-do-.oll of a rola- Intlmaoloa. Bello, older tba. Phomio him, She ha, a thick walot, a large . . one niCU I
E KM.KV, THOMAS.- Ijoot and Hlioo „ hv .ix ye.ro, preferred that olio almuld mouth, and ordinary ioature», eon to know what real happluca. wa* the I .ynr^y DOLLARS CASH I
** Maker. All ordeis In his line fnitii-1 , , J .... „„,ii ii„„,.,i Mr Norris turning his eye-glass home where she ami those who trulyfully performed. H„p.lH„g neatly done. If the quco.lon wa. propounded c,,n,ld,r be,«If elnd uutl M, (llu |„v„d her lived contentedly togoH.erJ

1 1 rvi.1,,.1 Maker and Mr Norri», a* he *nt in hie arm chair Norri* wa* married. And Aunt Mar- oo hw uaugntcr. uu nr ,
MlL^ror’. ' on In. plea», or drove about hi. el. d.uwt.d her for her r.umbl.noe to .hould not look for bounty. ’ many long, ph.a.ant
DATIHUUIN f) A—Manufacturer prnpcily in one of hi. h.udioino vohio- tho «iitor-ln-l.w who had never been "She i« the prottimt gir "" • Dlmook-Blohop.
IWklid.’ of Carriage, and Team |0J0 Laid an.wor 1 congenial. »   

Harness. Opposite Vtoplfl • Bank. “Well, that’s a sort of a relation of No one in tlw house knew, but scum 1 can do it, "aid 1 id How
nOOKWKLL it (X).-Rook-s«.Hers. „ ..«’or-to^lo-wcll. The one not of the Imusobold did and shared “You give her to me, nir? '
eï,m"n"Ln trr2.n*ym»L,k .heop of the flock, you km,., at time. In then,. "No,” replied Mr Norn. .......

’ Alw.y.» on. in every family. For HoBMlmc, when the old man', rod m.y give her..df to you If oho ehoo.t*
it AND, <1. V.—Drug*, anil Poney |,cr sake—.ho wo* a very benevolent dangled over Uni water, a younger to bo a beggar.
“Good*. womou-wo let him «toy about. Ho angler would take bl* ploei. near liim Then ho walked away.
M1.KKI’, H. H.-Impnrtor ?ïï!|îr prefer* citing by I,in,-elf. Ho', very -a h.ndoomo young fellow will, block A. I'hemio and Fred «
>in 11 A^en 1 fiSn'èt & llowi Lpid, very ; hut ,1-., w.ntod bin, here, hair and tho hrighuwt oyo. in tin, at .....A othor, oh _Un "

Tohac- and oho had her way poor imul. I world j and tlmm tho hour* went by aro.» nbovo the .hruhhe y.
grudg......... or nothing, Ye*. that', liko ........................ ,„ul ...... ... "I givo my perm , on, 1,» ^,

felt happy ns she had felt win in u child with more than usual dignity ,
hy her mother’» *lde. And Hnelo Uill I am her mother', brother, I tbink

laughed anil teld Miermtn’» «torii».
A» for the young man, .Ih-nt or talk
ative, ho wa* alway* oh.r tiling. No 
thought I’ltomlit. She waa well-re ad who wa* to
In -romantic lore. What happened nobleman,dod Phemie a ud u » i 
wen only to ho .«noted. In a liltlo for a while ; hut one morning .he 
while two lover, oot beside old U ncle walked out of her home In bor simple 
mil on tint hank, of the pretty eln am, ohnrob-golng ooilumn, and wa. m.rrlod 
and walked together u* far a, the little in tho little oliup.il at Ht John. GW 
gal*, in tho hedge that nobody eleo Undo Hill, In hi. old-fashionm nom 
ntiod, and did net hide from U ,e old cloth lull, wont with them, and gave 

that they parted with a kl* . tho bride away. Mr* Howard wa*
Kred Howard wa* not a failli unable there, anil a .ohool friend o wntm»,

III.II, tho only non of a poor widrw who and a follow clot k ol I'ri-d*. 1 1,11,1 " 
had made a bookkeeper of In r hoy, tho Norri* family- Am a tu - "
What holiday* lie had lie «pent at wedding limy wore to go upon 
homo. Till* wa* Id* peld. rammer trip. Phomio'» trunk* had *■" 
vaunt ion. He we* bright *n d good to Kred’» mutlior * little hou«n. I <>« 
aud hsudnnme, hut Mr Norri. *urely bride wa* not a* hippy an »lio might
would havo had other view» lor 1.1» havu boon under ether ...................... »,
younger d.ugliler. hut at home no one had over loved

Aud *0 one day, a, the two, having her or oonilderod her .ince bur mother » 
mot aceldently on tho row), wet o talk- death ; and Kred loved her, am " ” 
ing togetlmr, with an enprew ion on lovod him, Her u,lly tr"“ 
either face that made an old c «untry that »ho mu.t lcavo old no e i 
lady, who drove pa.t, remark to her "That I» hard,” the old man .aid, very 
hu.band ; "Hiram, take my w ord for herd, Phemie,” And then re. to i 
it, then', haul," MrNorrio■,arched out hi* hand. 
up behind the pair, and appw cd like "Uncle Hill," ho t*wi wo *l"‘ 
a very lorld glioet between tlw n, with In n very plain way, hut you w ivo 

’ " with ue, WO Will do our he,l lo make

you happy, and «hall ho happy our.

MlVMi” ,, ,
“Will you be no, hoy ?" orinl Uimlo 

like mo—elt I

man
who make*, perhepe, twenty ilollnr* a 
week. My eldest daughter, Mr.Titnp- 
kin Trotter, lia* married a genloman 
who i* ehleemcd the wealthient man 
in Minovillo. My eon i* with my 
brother 'in New York—a man 1 am 
proud of. Now I «hall never make a 
lui» about Phemie, I only toll you 
thin : If ilio marrie» you, J disown Imr. 
You can take her If »hu ohoo.es. I 

Hho

illItAVIHON, J. B.—JtutlceottlieI’e«e, Lncek>u||) 0y miD| ,„d people
Conveyancer, Kir. In»ur.nce Agent, |uQr|(t ^ llim for „ ,up„.„u,ted
AVIBON llltOH,-Printer, .ml P«h-1 old KmDt. but, «n.lly, hi. nice linen,

* , u,.„ , hi. neat hand», and . certain well-bred
It PAYZANT A HON, DentUU. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ thc, hcird

llLMORB, G. II.—Insurance Agent, him »p.ak, make them s»k t 
«Agont of Mutual Bn.nvo Fund Life "Who i. that?"
Association, of Now York. If they inquired of Miss Hollo, the
(10DFRKY, L. P—Manufacturer ol I cidcHit unmairicd daughter, she would 

Roots mid Shoes. I an|(W(,r .
TTAMIl/rON, MIH8 H. A .-Milliner 
•tlniifl dealer in fashioiiahlc millinery

SO)

)Let*»1 Decisions
, Any net son who lakes a I-H-cr reg- 

»hilv front th. )-„,t l.fll^-whotlm, d r- 
a U-,1 ui Ids name or *nothi f»«r whottior 
'io has mitsicittwfl or not—Is rosjMmslblo 
fur tli<i payment.

TO i

'sA*rmz<\
NOui ni’il nm lor being poor, when I was 
a wealthy muo ; hub lot all that puss ; 
wo aro happy together ami what need 
wo oaro ?”

There was grout cxcitoumut at the 
Norris mansion when tho nows reached 
its inlinhitiints, and Mr Norris sont a 
formal forgiveness to his daughter.

Hho was a good girl and li lt glad 
that this was so, hut shu only began

shall novor give her a penny, 
may liavo her clothes and trinkets, and 
go. If sho obeys me, she shall ho, 
married or single, well provided for. 
Sho is plain and unprepossessing ; hut 

who will

Iorders his paper dJsron- 
nm-srages, or2. 1 f a person

t!1'|,'nnhll»hêr,mHy,contfi1ücm»'jnd ItjmtM

ll.< nfllre or not.

“An old connection of pour mama’s. 
1 can't see why pa has him hero—hor*goods. I

1 know a young clergyman 
attain eminence, who only needs my 

She might

Ifii/ l'.'1 tuk^ 'n^wspspers and P^Kflcals

of Intentional fraud.
Croix Soap BIT* 0®«

i:vi<l' in *»

l-OHt' OKVICK, WOLKVILLIt 
i,me* Hoe.», « ». m to 8 no y u.

i,in-in up a* foll"w* ■ . ...
i .„ iliillfu* and Wl.dwjr olo»<>

Mnll-
—«11V KN roll—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.

8‘JII will lie given In any pnr*mi who 
will «endian, (fur tlm collection I am 
Ihrmlng for u.lilhllton purpu*u*), a 
IB PKNNY HTAMP OK OANADA. 

Or l will give IB to 81U fcr any

wi-st « lose at lO.îlfl a. »»»•K* press
I . * press «iast < l«»s«) at 4 DO p. m.
K' litvllhi fdosn at 7 2D p m.

()*„, V. Has», l’ost Ma*t«ir. :Tho following Is what the Tulare 
(California) licijistri says of the innr 
riage of a former Wolfville young lady,
Miss Annie Bishop, which took place Bowsaw"®,

at that city. Thc Aoaiman extends You ought to find lots of these itamps 
congratulations : ns well n* those of Id., Ud., lid., values

A .print wedding o/urred l»*t uv,.„. oflj^ WJ"

mg at the rc.nluuoo/,1 J. M. «.bop, • tkmup,
n .... Hill buy fur u»,h all D.,DU»edor

partir* being Mr Arthur II. Dimnek, ,,olt,g„ „r hill »taiup«. Hoad
formerly of Tulare, now of Seal tie, and on uj| y0U |„lVv, leaving them on thc 
Miss Anna B. Bishop, of Tulare, The original envelope preferred. I also 

Fred ceremony w,.s p-rlbmed by Rev. A. wnnt J stau.ns, cut values, on the cotlw
W. Wehh. Tlm ................. ...fully W««r. I..r wl.ioh 1 «'v“

, , , .I i , than anyone. G- DUUl •'«iv,atumd, and ... tho,c win. knew Imr .1 J Ki Ht„ Ottawa, Uanada.
is needless to sny that si»' looked huau- 
tiful, Tho rooms were d< unrated with 
flowers nod ivy in profusion. The 
wedding presents were numerous and 
costly. An elegant lunch was served, 
and shortly after midnight a portion 
of tho company dispersed, a number 
remaining to escort the young couple 
lo thc train, whence they left for Heal 
tie, their future homo. Thc linjUtir 
acknowledges a liberal supply of wed 
ding cuke ami extends best wishes lo 

a little the young couple for fin ir future Imp- 
plticas and prosperity. Those present 

Mr and Mrs «I. E. Bishop, Mr

“SheI'Bori.K’H HANK OK I1AUKAX.
m.toüp.m. on

H«t.i..|ny at 12, noon.
O. W, Musa'», A««'nt.

<'huri'lir»>

BA ITIVf ''Hi: lien-Unv T A lllMlnc,
m .vl.r. Hun.I.y, pm»'-i 'W » I

........... ... j, in ; Hiimlay He|w'»l at Ü Î.U a in
Hull I,mu Iirarer meeting a""
......Unmlny. Pf»r«f "'•"“.'U'-rn
T.....I.I, and Thnrnlay evnll'g,
K.„«p t,,.,-, .til nrr welcome, /ftrangers 
will Im « ured for hy

Machines.

J. M.—Barber andUIIAW 
^onist,
nr A BLACK,
’’ Retail Grocer.

i.

1G. II.—Wholesale andhioor Bill.”
IBut if it was Mias Phcmlo of whom 

liriTTER, BVRPBB.—Importer ami I the queation wa* asked, she always 
” dealer In Drv Goods, I answered :
Remly-mnlc Clothing, and Gent* Fur- that is Unde Bill, lie'* a

wwwianEsasüh:
to All all orders fn hi* line of huainoa*. ni0j J)otr old Uncle Bill*

will make her happy, youngyou 
llownril."

The maiden aunt and tho sister, 
ho tho bride of an English

| Usher*Comm W H«»s«jos, 
A i.itW Hauss

r ItKKI IV T r. « IA N ' : II1 ! It' ■ 11—n *• 1 
h II,,,, Pa.lnr —Hervlec every K»hl*«'
«I ........ . in Hal,hall, Hchopl at II *■ "Jj
Vn»v-» Mn«.uiig «m httl»l»ath at 7 p. m.
w- -i„. ainy iii 7.no P- _________________, I Certainly Phuiulo w»i the olil man's

sïî.»js J.B.VAVI80N.J.P. ba“,,rrr“
Brl:~zsssSg;i;i stipendiary dmisk, K 2112S» r.'.ï"T.
l'rVylü’îln'1"i1b n't wï,n,men..Thur..l.v (j()N VE Y A NCER. had the now.paper. and hi» pipe ;
«17 an V in lit llnrtim on Kri‘l»y»t7 -"> unr mcilT CTfi had fixed that little, oubfltttie-way
tmi. KtiaiiK r*wnlnnnmat ell11,11 INSURANCE ABENT, ETCi L,JM w||,, , prettyoarjict, bunkcbelvel,

WOLFVILLK, N. 8. |»»tudcut'« lamp, lota of putty orna- 
menu In wonted end painted «ilk ; 
who never received hei monthly illow- 

JOHN W. WALLACE, |>Uce, witjjout buying eometblng for

BARRISTEI-AT-UW,
notaky. conveyancer, bic

General Agent for Fib* and

Lira ImuBANOS.
WOLFVILLE H •

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN
IIXItlNlCHHI

WIIION YOU CAN

get a new one 
At Patriquin’B 

FOR 815.00.
STRAY LEAVES

.

I

who man

-

Vint: r HillN NCIttllt'.'ll—:Uervl' e* '
Wiinrliiy I» t|»«< month, • I a m “ . 
Muriflsjg, :•, ,, I», thfl llnlr Communbm 
I* wlmlidsUir«'d on the ”'"t Aunday 
month, i h" sittings In lids church a 
fro Knr «mynddlUonnl s« rvlr«is «r alUir 
atluiis In lli» aooV" see local new*. H*'* >

!— VUliM—

and Mr* D. II. William*, Mr and Mr,
I, . M. Killing, Mr ami Mr* A. W- 
Webb, Mr ami Mr* Otto Huumgin 
Mr anil Mr* Alfed Key, Mr and Mr*
A. H. Dit.... A, Mi»»n» France* Hlllinp, w|lh . pro(B0„ hy Hurl Hurleo.
Carrie Litthfleld, Uussie Woodward 
and Ida Kgli, Mrs A. G. Woodward,
Mrs Kail, Mrs A. «I. I’illsbury, Messrs
II. W, Bishop and James Owen, 

r Louis Woodward,

“Boot ol Mere."him. ■iHis pretty, «now white shirt* were 
her gift, and «lie »»w that they worn 
done up properly. The lenurl dr»** 
ing-gowu be wore in winter wai of her 
contrlvenoe. In f»et, op la that 
dormer-roofed room there were hour* 
that were more bome-llke than any 
•pent lo the greet parlor», or Hie big 
dining room, whore Mi»» Hello w*» 
only ftlfbotionato to "p*" when »hn 
wanted him to give her more money to 
spend ; end Mi»» Norri», the elder 

wwi-e 111 XT »*' ‘ho me. ter of llie houw, m.du
T I? 1 1 KU151IN > bitter spceoho* in tl.e pen«e of the
f) .1 . ‘ 11 “ needle-work In which «ho we» perpolu-

---------- Veit door Ui Vo»t U«eo. >)ly ,,Dg,gcd, nometime* directed »t
|wrHm.ll.,ti.le,tilLVKlH'l-ATKD. her brother, retime, et Belle, «me-

lu.v. |i„*:k, I), I). Ilclilenoe, IU"'
Vtry, K' litvllhi. Wnrih'its, Frank A.
*tnl WitlU-i HroWti. Wolfville.

1(Lkhi.ik IjttiiiNu Davison.)Unit
Also

ST KI1ANCIH (H. <! ) -Hof T M Daly, 
I’. I’,-»MitKt 11 (Mi a m the last Hmiday of 
•ach montl). Edited ty Ben Zoeno.

'
Iwar /for Sale at thisClocks, ]VI ll no II I Watches,

and Jewelry
H IS 1* A I W B

It Is listed that IIcm y M, Stanley 
is to deliver fifty lectures in the Unit
ed States during next full ami winter, 
and that lie is to receive $r»,OUI) for 
lecturing in Now York, and 02,000 in 
other cities.

0/1 Lee.
Mr UKOItOK’H 1.01)0K,A. V 

mpiiU at thi'ir Mall on tho second Friday 
tiftiAOi muiitli at 7j «>'«dock p- tn.

,i |). fihamtsirs, Hscretery. NOTICE I 1I> !

1 will not lie rciponelble lot eny 
hill* oontrneled hy «nyono I'rom this 
ilaui except Ihosu of my mother,

W. THMI’LM 1’IKHH. 
Wolfville, March ilfltb, 16U0,0o.

an :
-BY- "1 wee not awera, Mr Hoar, rd, lliel 

you bed ever been lolvuduee d to my 
daughter."

Tho young men bin*bed, hut en*- Bill. "A peer old 
werodi "But I havo sir—by tf y friend, reelly ?"

T«-m|M-paii«-v.

WOI.VVIU.V, l)IVI*ION H nr T im"’t« 
v-ry Mmvlay «iv«mlng In th«ifr Hall 

Wl'.u-r’» IMot'k, ut M 00 o’clock#

m
"HACKMl.TACK," a liullng end! 

fragrant purfum*', Price 2C and 50 eta, 
Hold hy Gaorgo V. Usml, 1

1
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THE ACADIAN
Shortest & Best Route
BOSTON!

The Acadian The Fire Fiend at Kentville.

Shortly after midnight on the morning 
of the 20lb inet, an rlann of fire 
eounded through the street* of Kentville 
and noon after it wa* ascertained that 
the Loyd Manufacturing and Foundary 
Work* were on fire. In a few minute* 
after the alarm wa* wounded the fire 
department were on the *pot and attach- 
e«l their ho»e to the nearest hydrant 
A stream of water wa* noun playing 
upon the bu'ldfng, hut owing to the 
inflammable nature of the material where 
the i\'t originated, it had made *uch 
heal way that it wa* found to be im- 
powible to wave the building. The effort* 
of tire firemen were then directed to the 
saving of the plant, which, after about 
two hour* hard work, they were suc
cor-fut in doing. The lo*w to the com
pany must he very great, a* the entire 
building, upon which there was no in
surance, with many valuable pattern* 
wr* destroyed. We understand the 
work* will be at ones rebuilt. Till* 
company ha* l*een doing a rushing buai- 
ne** s ice It wa* established, and we ere 
very sorry to learn of their heavy low,

Windsor’s First of July.

Windsor is to have a day of sports a* 
usual on J y »*t. A splendid pro
gramme has been arranged by the Ath
letic Awocistioii of that town, under 
whose patronage the affair i* to be held, 
A number of gold and silver medal* 
have bet n p denied by different citizen,, 
and » I l/e competed for by *omo of 
»h« best athlete* of thu Province. 
Music « to be ftmilrin-d by the local 
I/andi, niul a grand promena/lo conce>t

to be bel/I in lb* evening on the 
ground* of the Association, 
ground* v 11 be tastefully illuminated 
and a tplondid display of fire-work* wf'l 
be given. Hpeclal train* wil leave Wind 
•or for Kentville and Intermediate 
station* after the coiicc L, No doubt a 
large number will attend frsm Wolfvllle 
and other placet.

hound on th« Temperance Question.

The I'mbyteiian Uenetsl Assembly, 
now-in Mission, hr* j/assed a *lr«/ng 
ievolution In favor of problbiloiy legis
lation. After e/I vising, *" a mean* to 
promote temperance, the faithful preach
ing of the goiipel, total «Ulinance on the 
pail nl officers imd chinch meml/C*, the 
pure juice of the grape for *acrameulal 
pu i poses, instruction In public school* 
on the evil effect# <#f alcohol, moi el 
»ur*lon and lest fictive legislation, the 
deliverance piocucd# .

That whilst the restrict)fn nod nio- 
hll/ltoiy feat, «« of Misting liquor law 
an: gratefully ackonwhriged and should 
he persistently utilized, Il I* the con vie 
lion of this e semhly lhal no legislation 
«hoit of prohibition, rigidly 
the proper civil aiilho files, 
sufficient to free GUI land from the 
lerrible evil* of intemperance, ami that It 
la the duly of the Itolui doll j/A,llamm! 
to enâct such a law.

(OKItKNPOiVBEItE. Just Received !
To Ou Editor of Ou Acadian :

81 a,—Yesterday the uniform Sabbath 
quiet of our beautiful Acadian Valley 
wa* broken by railway traffic—two 
engine* and two car* rattling eastward 
h the early afternoon, and in the 
ing a long heavy train thundering west' 
ward. W hat could th:s midden outrage 
rneaa ? On enquiry I wm informed that 
the occ don of thin open breach of the 
fourth commandment wa* the convey, 
ancc of a circus I

—AT THd—
WOLKV1LLK, N. &, JUNE 27,1890.

Sadden Death of Mrs Selden.
Wolfville Drug Store.
A Hue auortment of Ooofootionory 

suitable for the

Anniversary 8 eaeon.
ON HAND, the uaual anorlmont 

of Drug., Fancy Ooode, Biaonoea, I’or. 
fuinory, Ao., he.

—ooOflo—
NODA WATER ! 
With uaual Mat 

celebrated JJmttii 
Al.l. Mr do* u, a call.

Cleo. V. Ituiid,
Wolfville, May 30th, 1800,

Ami all |iuinU lu Uni Unit,,| hlalv,

8. 8. “HALIFAX.”
8. ROWLAND HILL, Oomman,,On Satorday morning last, about 

eight o'clock, the wife of Stephen 
Selden, Kaq., of Dartmouth, pawed 
away in a newt unexpected manner. 
1 he deceaaed lady had for some years 
been eu fieri ng from asthma, but of late 

had been in her usual health,

KIP
Httilrt flora Nublv's Wlmif, ||n|ifJlx 

ovoiy Wvdui..day, at 8 oYlurk 
Lewi* Wharf, Horion, every Kniimliv 
at noon,

This new Clyde built ateamer I, ||„. 
flikuat ami fnntimt pa. «nager .lnaw.lm, |„ 
tween Hu.Ion and Nuvii Krolin nu,| , 
UNI.Y UN K NIUIIT At HKA,

H, H. CA ItltOld,, t’^l't, U,.,. K ||„,„ 
.all. Irum l In li lux every Haiimlav m ■ 
n’oliiek |i. in , nml from Uwi.' Wlimi 
Hnetuii, every Wtwlnwday at imnii. Tin.
,learner I» well linnwn in tlm |le,|UII 
Hade and lia. been tlniruugldy overlaid 
ud nml repainted for the enininer tmlHc

Vnaxeiiger. arriving en Tiuwlnv ,m'l
1'inlay evening, van go directly en I,..... i
•teamere without extra charge.

Through ticket» for rale and lay..™,, 
cheeked through hum n‘l «talion. „n tL 
luterculonlnl Hallway, nl tlm eltlw. „r 
the .teamen In Halifax nhdat u Allant,.
A vomie, tloalnn, and hy T, I ,, Hud,,,, t 
to., hunt vile ; (leorgc V. Hand, t, „H. 
ville | J. , Lawrence, llant.neil 
1C. Ourren, WIiiiImii.

yea r,
ami uo the evening preceding her d-alb 
had been planting flower, in her garden. 
On retiring however the complained of 
feeling unwell and medical aid waa 
tuumened. No alarming eyu.pt.,na 
were present, and it wa* thought the 
medicine* administered would bring 
the desired relief; but un Saturday 
morning tire quietly parsed away ju*t 
a* the doctor wa* making hie riait. 
Maria 11. Hcldeu waa the eideet daugli-

flavor* 
1» aui6.No doubt the able manager of the 

W. <t A. Hy. believes himself amply 
justified in thi* unusual proceeding- 
Thu public want the circu* ; the-circu* 
proprietor want* the people'* money i 
the rai’road want* the trade, somehow ; 
the machinery at the manager’s 
mend could not convey thi* enormous 
extia freight on Monday without per
haps deranging the published time table 
of the rr 'way ; the circus could not 
afford to sacrifice a whole day In defer- 
eiice to puritanic ncruplcs about ths Moral 
Law, Ac,, Ac, Ho the only powible way 
to accommodate all partie* interested, 
wa* to boldly de*ecrate the Lords’ Day— 
to drive the iron horse* ecrow the Deca
logue.

Decalogue or no Decalogue Hie mod
ern world mu»t move. Ho fire up, boy*( 
and drive on I Extra pay, you know,' 
Ami

st. ijoHnsr
AND

Minas Basin Route

Hteamer* of thi* route will wall ai 
follow* dufitig the

MONTH Of JMMU
ter of the Ute lUv John M. Cramp, 
D, D., far rnaey years Presideot of 
Aj6»4U College. Hint wa* boru In 
Jsjudoa, Koglaud, nearly 60 years ago, 
Dr Cramp being at the time pustor of 
tlie Baptist church in Dean Hired, 
Hodtbwark, over which he wa* or
dained in 1818, at the age of 24. Dr 
Cramp wa* pastor of the Baptist church 
at fleeting* when be wa* called t» 
Montreal, In 184f> Mr Hcldcii and 
Mi** Cramp were married at Montreal, 
whole Dr Cramp presided over the 
then-ex sting Baptiri College, Mr nml 
Mr* HeIden returned to Halifax and 
there they have since résidai. Sir 
Held* n, for many year* publisher and 
propriei if of til* (Jfn Itlto i. Mrtmuji-r, 
h as been well known and highly «.-*- 
feewed, and k's estimable wife was 

«Î er for nui'ml in the department* of 
women's wo rk n ner own denomina
tion and for the city generally. Hire 
wa* HecreUry for Nova He ilu of the 
Baptist Minsionary A'd Hoeietie* until 
a abort time ago continued ill health 
compelled her < o resign. In the Hr an 
ViMc Hired (now First; Baptist church 
Mr* HeJ den was for many years one 
t,f rire most diligent and esteemed 
members. Tim #hyeaned lady leave* 
Ibrrxi «isU.rs, Fanny, wife of (i orge B. 
Mur, Urn Montreal City Asiesfor, 
Mias Mary Cramp, now in Mom real, 
uud Eliaa, w'fc of Itev. i)r T, A. 
Jflggios, and nnw brother in Montreal, 
Her brother, Thoma* Cramp, a lead 
tug merchant in Montras!, died sud 
dcnly a few year* ago.

; J.Leave i
Hautspprt byt Paroboro Village,—-Moi 

«lay*—ad, 9 20 a m : 9th, 3 $0 p m 
lAth, K 50 am 1 23d, a p p m 1 jotl 
8 a rn

I’arrsboro Village for Bantanort,—Tue», 
day* -yl, 10 4$ a m 1 10th, $ 00 p m ? I 
17th, 1000 a 111 1 241)1, 3 45 p in.

Wolfville for Pamboie Pier,—Mondays 
—2d, 10 $0 a m 1 «AH 1301ml 16U1, 
10 $0 a in $ 23d, 4 34 p m 1 30U1, i) 40 
a in.

Parnboio Pier Jor Wolfville, Tueedey*- 
yl, v 00 a m i 10th, 3 jo a in 1 17th, 
8 30 a m $ 24 th, 1 4$ p m.

Windsor for Famlmre Her, oalllng at 
llanUimrt - Wwluewlay 4U1, l a p 

Tnurwlay jth, igojn m i Wwliih»- 
dey nth, 645 a in ; Thursday 
800 a ni} Wmlimwley 18th, 1210 
p m i Thursday i<jtl«, l *o p in ; Weil- 
hum lay 35th, s 30 a in \ TliurwUy afitli, 
ft 30 p m.

I’emboro I’ler fur Wimleor «ailing at 
jlunUiiHU't,-vrhurwUy jth, 11 00 a 

’lliuredey lalln 4 W * »“ 1 PrW»y 
, 510 a m , Tnursoay 19th, 10 20 

Thursday 36U1, 3 10 p 
«lay a/th, 4 30 a in,

«hum I'(er fur Wln«l«/r, calling at 
Klng*purt ami llantepurt,—Friday 
Mb, M 40 a m i Pfhlay, xutli, 11 00

.17

WINDSOR STEAM LAUNDYR.
Iluvnig roooiitly mado eliunum and 

im|iiovi raciit« in on,, hu.liio,. Wl,
|'ro,iar«d tliHii over to ,.x,.. 

onto nil kitiila ot liitiuilry work. \\’u
.... .. “ »|"'0lel tllwilUIlt to I'.MIIlly wii.li-
ini!* un,I aolluit orili r. for .mu,., |.||(,„
liai, nml iliauuuiit. liirul.livil 
cm inn,

now IhUIi v

When th* nnune* rush forward, swi iglng, 
While church bull* are softly ringing,
Ami your conscience may be stinging, 
Keep courage up by b«»ary«ly ringing, 

Ho I Civilization mv»l mlvancu i 
The “ei'iicsttul hone!1’ prance,
’Mie nalf-clad ballet gill* muet dance,
'1 lie cl«/wn* niiuit jest ami writhe ami 

grin.
I he clerk* must gathur In “thu tin,” 
However black may he thu win !

Things to Wear. 
Things to Look At.

Tilings to IncMtso Your Comfort.

on appii-

W IN twilit Ht HAM 11A11N11 It v
.1. II. Hlatiov, Ayuntlii WullVlllu.

tlrj)'Trunk letivea WullVlllu uuTu, 
iluy 'a IWiglil ; r,>11,111, 
vxj.auaa,

fliiy 3,1, I HUH.

Tl„> mi
nth, Satiiriliiy '.mi

Wo have thorn.
Wo are the Pooplo.

I rincuruly trust thuru aru *m«/iig the 
directors of the railway «unie (Jlirletlan 
men who will stick a kindly conference 
with their manegfir about la.it Ix/rd'" 
Day'* work, May 1 be purmlttuil tu beg 
Huy f.'hihtian *liari:lii/hl«ti'< to emjuiru 
l.ito thu matter at next annual meeting 
of tlm company, and, In the meantime 
to combler If R is lllttily thu bluwlng of 
Uud wl I be upon adivhluiui partly 
posed of luvenue so derived?

I know that many take nomfoif from 
tlm c«/n*hl«rallun that the veil majority 
nf ihn i/rtul nUUvuyt Unlulge In Hahhalh 
traffic.

Superphosphate
“Diacmurugful they ooinr, happy lin y gn ; 
And truilu buniu* on l'uiiivi!i'."m i

ll will pity tu buy thu bust Super-
|il,„>|,luil». Tlm "(tuition '
li'.li il 11 nuuilior nl' yiiai'a nml ouw 
Ilf tlm build id' tlm list.

Olio liumlml him via ul' this I'nvuiii. 
briiml in stum nml lor nil,, |,y

C. H. WALLACE.
Woll'vlllo, May 3,1, IHIIII,

Ull,, 
a 1111 m 1 FH-

Bedroom Suites,Farr

■ «’on-
«reamir “hiawa

Will leave HanUport fur Ht J olm, calling 
nt Kingsport and Farrelmru,—WimIihmi 
day 4th, 11 l«ia m i Wednesday nth, 

Wednesday 18th, 1000 a in; 
Wwlnewlay 35th. 4 30 a m. Ileturnlng 
wHI leave Ht Jollli every Tliuredey 
evening.

Parlor Sites lor $38.00.(• no a m 1V«*i end what then ? The 
l/nnl IChgl rii government cerrle* on the 
inf/iumu* opium tradu In China Hwujwtt 
I am jusllll /I In opening a «mail opium 
den In tlm fair Annnpull* Velluy I I 

Hiipiuh masoning lid*, worthy of hi* 
Hataidc Majii#ty.

LoeaoB Paid Over
WR.HCJO.OOu

full

Life •nauranco

A good duel hue boon subi about Curtuiu 
I'uliW. Wu aru going to *«11 n gmul I'ulu 
ciniiphitu fur 4(1 (Junta (forty II vu units). 

(To arrive In » lew tiny*,)

Wu aru uUll iluini} thu Wlniloit' 
Hhadu tradu, Tun TaUurnu, 

Uoud Uolluru< No tauhu< $o.

Will rail at tipmicer1» Bland golnu end 
coming from HUuhn, weather nermlttlng 
Through freight taken from Hi, John for 
I'amhoro, Klngspurt, Wolfville. 
vlllve, HanUport, Avomlele ami Wimleor. 

Will take freight at Ht John for Melt- 
ThurwTay $lh, and Thursday

Hint liisurus.
Apply lor mumhursliiii in thu IW* 

mluuui 1, I’rogroialvu, K<,uitul.lv, imi
Iil.lu Nurihwustun, Miieonh) Aid A-.,., 
iiinllcn of Chiuiigii, III.
DaniwimI, A vmuv, .1, A, tifOiuiAHh, 

I’ruslduht.

Vour* sloctiiely,
laud on 
lijth I net.J. Dkwovaw.

WolfvHIm, June 33d, 1890.

Cambridge.
eofuiMid by 
will ever be

«TBAMBR “ACADIA”
Will leave Windsor every WwlnuwUy lu 
connect with “HIAWATHA” at Farr*- 
boro lot Hi John, *l*o «minent at Farriho- 
ro for W indsor on her return.

FAHICH Wlmbur, liantwnort, Kings
port, and Farrsbnro to Ht John, •* 75 j 
return, $450. Children under tayeer* 
l.elf faro,

Threu hour* aihlwl tu tlmo of leaving 
llantepurt will give time uf leaving Far* 
rehoro fur Nl John. Itnat* run on Hal* 
Ifa* Hum.

King’» College Centenary. Hiuui iiuy,
Hurl md tau lui $ /«W I,utl hum

Perhaps ymn ma/lur* would be intur- 
“"ted by a few item* /loin the ll-iurUhlug 
Utile village of Cauibriilge.

The woilt of building hi laphily pr«#. 
greselng, The W, A A, ll, ere pulling 
up n vary nice slatlun. it I# tu bo huj.ed 
lliflt it «.i11 be fiuhlriitid with a tulegrepli 
ollicti. N his will fill * lung felt want- 
We eiii u i riuuriy luuklng furwsid tu It* 
completion,

Mr Lew 1* Hawhu is Imlhliog e house 
ami ha* already taken up his ahmie In 
his in: w hume.

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS,
& Co.

J. II. DAVINON, 
Avunt ut WullVlllu.

King'* Culhge is ««hd/reliug Im 01m 
hundredth anniversary tbtswmk. in 
1778 a 11 aced«my w«s «*l.a.blishc«l, ami 
n 1789 a ««/liege, which makes Imr the 

oldest English speaking institution of 
learning ill the Bril 1st colonics. Many 
visitors from tlm United Hiatus ami 
Cansdu ere in Windsor assisllng in fin 
celebration. Tlm e*erm*e* began with 
a 11 assault el aims by Urn boys of tin 
Collegiate Helimil mssibF «1 by e«/||cg< 
student* Mod a elans of young girl* eon 
heeled with tlm gymnasium, under lln 
dlreethm of Hergeant Cunningbam, in 
struulor, Tu< *<j«y afieinoon a erieket 
mulch between graduate* ami under 
graduatea of tlm «olicgw, resulted in a 
viator y for the former. Tuesday even 
ing tlm comma ball was lml«l in iJonvo 
cation Hall ami was a gmal aiiiaaa*. 
Over 1100 were present, among whom 
were about thirty from Wolfvillnaod vi 
Molly, Tlm front,/ftheColhg« wa* l/ril 
liuolly lighted, and with tlm deeoralud 
prowmnadm, made a pleasing sputitaclu. 
Weilimsday morning a laerosso muleb 
was played batWeefl the Wanderers imd 
King's College team», nsulling in a 
ill aw. Tlm cou versa zium: was Inlil at 
night, yesterday tlm programme was 
celebration of Imly communion in Hen 
sley Memorial Chape! at 7 .'10, a, m. 1 
anniversary se-rviee wilb sermon l.y 
llav, Cha*. Bowman at IMfij eonvoea 
lion open* at 2,110, p. m, Addreasew, 
oration*, presentstioo of deg.ees, Ac,, 
making np the programme, Doubt 
Jew# till* eelebraliofi will loenase the 
intemt taken in King's and result in 
some aolion In bi tter her position.

I’ublltitttloni,

We hav* ne eiyed frum the pul/llsh«#s 
a «.*py of tlm InltrmflhnnU Uoynl Tun //• 
loi, piibliwlmd ai Hamilton, Col. It I* 
a hug eight-page paper, well filled with 
the best nl leiopeianee «ceding Tlm 
suI/rirlption price Is $i.«, / per #1 mum, 
U h ileimed lu lie tlie most laigely 
clrculaleil paper in Caea/le, having half 
a milliun uf lua/hus 'J'im Ttfi film ha«= 
just completed Ils auveiith yum ami 
heglos Ih elghlh volume with a new 
die- e press that will print ami ful4 
hy (, cuph's an hour and with bright 
piospeels,

Thi Iasi issue of the liumtnion lllio,,iuli:il 
I* worthy «-I special attention, being 
almost wholly «levotml lu the elucidation 
uf Hie hlitf/iy, Misi/uicis, Indostile# ami 
piuspeeis ol Victoria, 11. c Evidently 
in1 phiiis have leien spare«l to make it #11 
lhal H purpuits to Im, opd oilier Can# 
dlao l ilies, ring huw #U" ivafully rills 
plan uf h/eâl illuslialloii eau b# made to 
Work, Wi/lild «lullhllevs cuesull lliell 
«/wil i id «rest 111 well d’. gin ify Ihe public 
by folh/wiog Virii-iia’s example. AI 
l-ugeilm lids irsuels a credit |.«/ llm 
Dumii lue Wc uiubiistinul lhal Calgary 
will be Ihe HUM I lu hive a Special issue 
• I llu Iliniioihnl IIIiihIiiiIiiI It wi|i 
f Uil/lStic tlm m 'in physical ami scenic 
features 0/ Alberta, well as what 
relate# mote paiticulerly In its principe! 
lut» ii Address Tin. Iiniiiluiiin I lln* 
/nr/n/, 73 Hi James Hired, Muulrmil,

Ttiuehera' A# *oulullon.

DRESSMAKING!
MIHH F. II), DA V IKON r..M|,«ullul- 

ly anmiuum a to l„ i hrluiula imd thu 
pllhllo that rim him lusuiiuil Drus*» 
milking in WullVlllu i^l hu tlm puwiit 
tiikun ruuin* ut Mi Krnl. Wumlwnrih1*, 
imxl door south id’tlm Mdliudlstulmivh. 
•1'ivillg pnmtlm d llm Mynlmii ol nulling 
kiln wu a* llm Miigin Hualu lui* mivui'tl 
yours with pnlbiit smuiuss. aim Iv.ls 
Hsaurml that aim will Im iiblu tu plui 
llm luuht liistiilimiM, Luasmis given III 
niltti g mid fitting hy the Muglo Hualu 
aysteiu mill uhatia iuruishnl at rimauiie 
Hidis terma.

Wnlfvilln, May Nth, I him.

Wolfville, Juno Hllh, I Him.

E. CHIIltCIIILL A HDNH, 
Hantsport, June let, iH</),

xâBl&r
Mr Knne Kuuwltun is nut Imhlnil In 

lid# line. Ha Is hiiildiug a bam that 
will tivhlcntly, make a Mail Ooatraot.great 1 in pi ov# 
meut on bis place, ami a'sn the genera* 
appearance at the “Corner,”

The "Caml/HdgSClaa Clnh” Isa flotlF 
•ehlog spurtl ,g ami literal y soolety of 
the yi/img peuple of this community.
At. tl i# busy seitsun ol the year such 
societies usuilly decline for a time but 
here wu find an exception, The eighty 
members am entlmriasMc ami take a 
lively loleiext, llasebull and «roquai 
hum the « I lef out-dour games, The 
llhiai.y «xeidsu# consist of ibd/ale#,
‘»*'«ys, iltah/giiMfl, recitalhm#, vocal ah(|
In*liuin#nl4l music, etc. We 0 pact to 
have a public enlnilal imenl sometime 
*noii. A treat may h# expecliil.

Ml's Lisle Wehsl01’s hirliulay parly 
w it p-anrl euccase, all hough Hie day 
w-s very un favorable. The t„a was 
acknowledged to l/e aim ye ^he ordinary,
The presents numerous ami handsome.

Tltar# isal/uut to lie a silver weihllug 
In thi# vicinity to which w.. look forwmri 
with pleasant anticipations.

Alter the cohl and bflckwaid 
the late warm weather ami rains 
nudh'ly welcomed by i|,# fmmeis,
Tlie r Mops, which were suffering, will 
now make rapid advamies. Win Is de
clared *gal nit the < atm pillai end pulalo 
Img. The## plagu- are making Umlr 
appsainuc# In great mini bets, ft i# to bo 
hoped tlm enemy w'l bn tulally mnleil JMyJ1»'1* worn ploie i

-j-w* , „ t
( ‘ambridge wm t i*lleil Isst night by the Charles Dickens’ w 

humi mini with his magic lantern exhl 
bitlun which wasaligi rather “lame,”

Hubert A. Webster ami Ids slsler Miss 
Marl» Webstar, took llm westwaul bound 
lialn to day, having Cambridge tu !,« 
their home no lunger. Holiert Is on hi* 
way to the Htales. Tlirtir genial 
pany will ho very much rnlsssd In the 
«lui/, anil especially In Ihe choir, May 
*iii’-cess attend them.

Ju e 19th,

The annuel competition of King's 
County Hill# Association took piece on 
ih# mrgo at Kentville on Wednewtey uf 
last week. The «ley wes one of lhM 
worst pi/giibl# I nr rifle-shooting, and the 
seules lu w le were much smaller then 
usual. At the 20 / and 4«,u yards tenges.
5 rounds, Ur# highest scute wes 40 uttl 0* 
a posslbl# y4, ami the lowest j#, ami m 
400 mill |«- yards, lira top score 

or » p<-8slble $0, the lowest 29.

SJKALF.D TKNDKHM, r.ddraised to the 
n Fustmester Ueoeral, will lw reenlvwl at 
Ottawa until Nuuo, on Friday, nth July, 
fur the convey an cm uf Her Majesty's Melts, 
one propi/seil Contract for four years, 
twelve Ulnae per week each way, between 
Auburn F. U. and Hallway Htntlon, from 
the let October, nest.

Frintei! notices containing further In 
li/rmatlon a# to MifidUhme of proposed 
Contract may he mien and l/leuk forms uf 
Tender runy be nUsiinri at the Foal Cilice 
uf Aultunt and at this nifice.

cHAitLKH J. Macdonald,
ISid njH t hufiti'hir. 

Fi/st (llllua Inspector's I Hike, >
Hallies, 4 pi May, li)'/#. |

‘FIVE ROSES.'J dust mmlvnl. «limit huuijtlui Lake 
nf llm Wnml* Milling Ou,, a lut nf that

(Ji'lelmilml llm ml of Khnir
"h’lVI'i KUHIdH,"

Oflll and Get a Burn I!

4

e
«

4
AT

Q. H. WALLACE
WullVlllu, M.illill 3M|||, IHIIII.TO LET I

A .mull (lult»«« »liuiL»d an Hiiliuiil- 
I11.UIW Mlrm l lliii-v ilunr* iiiulli uf J. II, 
lli«lmii'» .turn, Aimly 
I» THIS

W.iICvIIIb, J huh M, IHUII

“OKKKH"

SUPERPHOSPHATE 1
4

at the liutree nr
H FCHTMIt.

(Tlm Cuniplelu Fmllllmu)
HANtiVAti'MMIMl AT Mu

CHEMICAL I KHTILI/LH WriHKH, 
11 AM VA*, N H

w, .did |,n Ih, TNVIiILFTII hLA
Ml IN tin iibuVi in i tin ii 1 it t mid ,1 liiiblc 
brand nf Furti|i*i,

THF ULI) tiTAKHAim
Hlty tin nth",,f

NOW 18 YOU* TIME I
'i'lm animal meeting of the Teacher*' 

Association Im Inspccimal «listrict num
ber ÿ is to be held at Keotvilh', mi July 
1 /Ih mul iHlh, The following is the 
piogiemme .

seheon
I *» get lull si te (if Htandard Works 

Tima# m|s

I1'!•*<>«» « Iir 11,1 I1IUI011*
mimiIh, till-lmi AiiiuiIuhii ur FnrulMii, «nil 
»m l.r i«iily lllil»l.i,itMl with *ii,inrliir
Wood Milts,

la an uoutttiouly low prhie. 
am withoirl «iouk llm

4'I hu Dominion (fOYlfHNIDiit rnsdu a 11 
i/flcr Ui tiro United Hint»a through tlm 
tiaual diplomatic channels that if the 
duty un lumber wero reduced to nun Çftitiwjs 
dollar per iheimuml feel, Iroenl wceeure, Arithmetic 
Canada would remove the « spot I «inly I eaclun » Haler le*

. . J nehool Fimlshmuirl#,.., ,Lawyer Hoscoe
mi caw-log*. In tlm Cniled Hiatus Fhysl«uil Training....................I. A Hmilh
iK/rrurcs* last week an amendment was Methods uf Teaching,, .Mis# If,m ma We 1. 
mad# to tlm tariff bill reducing the Tha Trial# and Triumph* 
duty oil lumber to llm al/ovo nu nlmncil ”/ |l“! T#*eher,,...........
figure*. Hhtitild thi* aumndment l/c Lc#n<n# of tlm
luiiim law and lliu duty on lumber misa.,,*,..,,,
«infinitely filed al II pur thousand 
feel Canada will irnihiul/fedly fulfill Imr 
*ulo of llm bargain ami remove the 
export duty on logs.

no#«m a mm a.
Jauk A Bid,

IIAI.IFAX, N H
Health 
Tlm Hclu/ol House aud

A. McLeod

F#, ll Newcomhe 
.. ...Il, U. tirai/ 
...... M. H Head

to vidsl § uo
fl Vl/lsl A IMI

.. . .15 vols) n ou
Mni.mil ey a Hist of F,„g ( § vols) a , ,r 
Macaulay’s Kesayi, Hp»minis

*ml Foams ( 1 vols) a00 
Hibbon * History of ttonmf 6 vol#) a $«# 
ttudran r# complet 1 Hbska
ENWW#mh,lflT|.|wt| |R

Hume m History <#f Kng, ( A vols) 3 50 
N'lm cash must accompany tlm order, 

Books will bo delivered at any point In 
lit# flltr free of cltargn. Addrr sa

Knowles’ Bookstore,
A. M, Uoan, Maiiager, 

thiu, Uxim.it 4 UxANViM.a St», 
UU-tf

It. w. HA1TONwork#

ILi* in spick » very large aeanriimul
NtuHonn i, N« Ii«mi| II1M1I4W,
Mlbli*#, I'ni iim, iil-H #
cliulliu hit Ilf I’ll 114.1 4 < 4 « nul»,■ k.(I. W, Coffin

--------If, H, hli*w
PICTURE A ROOM MOULDIMQ.Fiuzxa,

1# Frizes wil be awarded (u) for llm 
be t copy I#-#k written by pupil* of 
grade# 5, 6 nml y, (?/) f«/i tlm best map of 
North Amerlcy, 1 $xiH inches, drawn by 
pupils «/f gra# e 8 or first year,, (c) fur 
best original «I- sign in «hewing by pupils 
of any grad#

Hi# slunk nl ItiuiM I’ArPfcii, «"inpriring 
llm nluilcist puitt fiih ever sliuwi* InM'i 
Will Im cuinph In lu Xl will llo price* 
arc tlm lu weal In ilm Cuuuly 

K «fil ville, Minch $11,, ,««•
N. M. Frames made at him,I imli#* 

wml cheap in, cash,

X.
’I’li* exercise* of tlm Halifax Ladle*' 

College c*me to a close on Ttiesiiuy 
overling With a grand recital, The 
Cnllag# is In » highly flourishing con
dition, having in attemiwnce «luring 
tlm past session over 200 puni I*, 02 
of whom wero resident hoarders. A 
very high state of iftioicrtoy 1ms berm 
r« mh'ri by tlm institution and u stuff 
of teachers secured whose abilities are 
claimed to Im equal tu thnsft of tin; stuff 
nf any similar institution in tlm Dom
inion,

The Chute, Hall Sc Co. Organ
Yarmouth,
BEST IM THH M ABKltt’ !

luperiur Mutiny, h.imltr Frio,». Tarm. to lull th. Furuh

». ». IUVHOI,

!IIAI.II/AX, N. H.

OW A88 TO LET !
■j. I’uJills must bav# their wmk and 

grade ccrl 111 ml hy Umlr teacher,
3. Teacher* are rmpiesred lu b ug to 

the A"suclallou the w«/ik piej#ai«ri l#y 
Umlr

N. 8. Dr BAR88
May Im luuisirlti 'I pr««fi sshiOally ‘*1 

hi# rimldciinu nier the Fpinm'pwl 
Church,

WollviHe, December 10th, '80

On Urand Fr# l>lk«, about 10 
were*, Apply topupils for

On ThursitAy evening a public meeting 
will hu Imhl, at which Dr Allison. 
Lawyer Hosmm and nlhur prominent 
men w il sj/ewk.

exhibition. nwor.
A14ICW i*.

If. A, DIXON, 
WALTKB BttOWN, 

War deni Ht John'» Church. 
Wulhrllle, Jen# ll), 'DO, »,

WOLTVILL»,
WhUell u# writ» hn |»#t|«iilar»,wa«4iout / XLD 1'AI‘MUH for *al«« wt ihM
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For Drain's.
Walton’s 2 inch Draining Tiles

at 810.00 per IOOO.
Also, American Draining Tools For Sale Low.

Walter Brown.
Wolfville, May 13d, i8go.

Baird’s Quinine & Iron Tonic I
miUH prunaraUiin I» luvalualilo a» a rimtorativu Totilo for all forma of l>KLt 
I 1L1TY and WKAKNKHH, VA1.L0R, PALPITATION end DY8- 

PÏCPHIA. H I’urifliiH and Kurloluia tlm Illooii, tliu» uivinp Tono ami Vi^or tu
Prioo 6(1 Omit»,the wliolo .y.toui, Kui|uiro of your Doalor,
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THE ACADIAN
W*

E. C. BISHOP’S 6B0CEBY.Teas & Coffees.A Rare Chance ! MAJORITYIte
NEARLY OPPOSITE AMERICAN HOUSE,Wo arc doing the trade in theae 

goode. Out aalea ehow a heavy in- 
oreaee from year to year,

!
i

it*.

have moved back 
door west of the

are closing out a line of Button and Oxfordip
Don’t forget that we 

Id stand, one
Acadian office.

OF THE LADIES GO TOTEA!Wig- Tie to the o■fax “Banner Chop’’ and “Our Speeial 
Blond" @ 40o are “intenaely pleasing 
to our patron»." Also, those 8 and 5 
tb cannuters, the neatest package and 
best value ever offered here. Our l&o 
and 26o brands are marvels of ehesp- 
ness. We buy from direct Importers.

Ladies’ Shoes for $1.75 I52
rcj HARRIS’S IU the 

P»I> lx., 
and ?i

"WB WANT TO SEEORIGINAL PRICE, 82.26,
1000 OF OUR OLD FRIENDS!is the best bargain we have offered thts 

season.
awn,

This
bveivst day.COFFEES I

PURE JAVA @
STANDARD @

Ground to order.

Also “Standard Java and Hoohs," 
in 21b tins, are rich and rare value, 
—sure to please.

Thil ------FOB THEIB------
Boston
erhsnj.
trahie.
» nnl

40 Cents. 
45 Cents. F. J. PORTER, Manager.Wolfvllle.C. H. Borden,

Dress Goods,
Dress Trimmings,

Satteens, Cambrics, 
Flannelettes,

Seersuckers,
i*lajn and fancy î

Wolfvillo, Juno 18th, IB'.HI.hoflad

The Acadian Local and Provincial.Nm•
» on the

Olve the family an outing, only 
chance, a8th July.

To Let.—The rooms formerly occu
pied by F. J. Larkin, In Patrlquin’i 
Building. Apply at once.

Duok Ecu*.—Matter Avard Davison 
can furnish any who want them with 
duck eggs for hatching at reasonable 
rates.

Good Timpla* Grand Lome.—The 
Good Templar Grand Lodge holds its 
annual meeting at Amherst next week. 
Messrs Douglas Hemmeon and A. V* 
Pineo are the representatives from Acadia 
Lodge.

Mlnard’s Liniment for Rheum atlsm.

Gnôles Butter.—We have always on 
hand Choice Butter, made by the best 
makers in Kings Co. We can supply 
our customers with any quantity either 
Prints, Rolls or Tube for 30 cents per 
pound. Caldwell, Caamiishm A Co.

tf.

Al G, II Wallace's.

;«*» of 
■Mantle 
•odpe A 
» Wolf. 
“R; J.

W0I.KV11.I.B,N.H„ JUNE *7, 1890.

Local and Provincial.
tried the now drink—Bitch

..hi

OATS. OAT8.
1000 BUS. CHOICE HKRK NOW. 

Bring bags. SPRING & 
SUMMERI

37
Have you

Peer—nt ItamVif________ _____
jy .-pi,,. Kxi'.umion of the season 281I1 

Come one, come all.

IDYR,
and 

I we are
Ir to exe* 
rk. We 
Hy wash- 
!■ Price 
on sppii.

Wo have been appo'nted agouti for 
the oelebrated

"ROYAL BELFAST'1 GINGER 
ALF, and “8PADEAU” MINERAL 
WATER. Try them.

July.

Friday evening (to-night) at

g,jo o’clock.

T

Hosiery, Gloves, Hamburge and 
Flouncing» !

—Tin contractor! areWsTiH-wona*.
saw busy laying the waler-plpa on 
uicrtn and they ere In cunsequence in 
,„„l rendition. The work should he 
will guarded by lantern* at night, 

mm,.-We havohad a rainy week

sad .I,.,.'., -mwaller. The weather so hr has not

.......... y favorable fur Ih. growtn*
and we hope fur an early change.

A NEW DEPARTMENT.IV Co, our
fl12 Cents for Eggs.Illic.

Ladies’ White Embroidered Underwear in Setts and 
Single Pieces, ffprons and Pinafores.

ion Tut » 
Iturday'i R. PRAT. Burpee Witter I!i mo Wolfvillo, Juno 19,1890.

atE CURTAINS : in wire*. cneavi.
ART MUSLINS, CREIONS.

Carpets, Mats, Floor Oil-cloths.
A PLBASUBB TO SHOW GOODS.

W&NTtUfi" Wool, etc., at highest priées.

Glasgow House,
in new 
shades, 

with
trim wings 
to mateh. 

/la nucleiIs.

>Notes from Bexter'a Harbor.
it .Super, 
lies been 

»w stands

William Irvin la building a vessel 7$ 
feet keel. Him Is Intended as a coasting

at U. II. Wallace's. Would call attention tolhis Spring ond Somme, 
sloth Mack Goods \in tosh nun. Ht
tlih and (hr mi dine. Hotel/,esies ,n newest de

signs, Cambrics and Sateens.

K. I). C. K.D.O.
echooner.

The wchool it taught hy Mine Carrie 
Welmtnr and In attended liy nineteen 
children, all of whom are under 13 y eat" 
of age. The wchool bouwo uoedw repnlrw 

a line rewldence on It for hlmielf. Thn|to mr^0 jt oomforUbU fur • winter 
lot adjoin» the one recently puruhowod | #0|MK>|1 
by Mr 15. W. Hewyer.

1’nomvV Baut-Mr F. J. 1-srkln I P»»y “f **«■-• 1™k'
has purohasod the prupeily «Ijulnlng U'l. spring ll.b ng hs. been pratty good 
lbs 1’rasby lariat, obur.li. 11.U making *“» a *nc l°t of «)d andpoHockhsv. 
consider.1.1. lmprov.rn.nU In It and rang ht and cured. Tb. Us,have 
w, understand Inl.nd. cnnv.rtlng , new gone Into deeps, waters, .ml the* 
portion of the building Into . dwelling who h.h In bo.U, .. In 1,1. pilot, can- 
1 1 not follow them. Further weet, along

the aliore, are a number of welre in which 
500 Hackmatack Powta, for wale low I en ocoaalowtl walmon Iw oaught thla ium- 

WaI/TEE Bnoww. |Mor T*Wt) yMn ^ #omo 0f thewe
W I,ul.su,ne .,,,1 Invigorating Hpaw.lr. caught 4 ur $ tuna weight of 

Hprlngs Ginger Ale at H. Paat a, salmon. No reason cm, bo assigned
why these Hal, are an acaiea now.

„ . Vegotstlon Is In » very Iwokward cun-
nlar sun,».or meeting uf the N . H. Fruit J im|(m Kvtll Vest meadow laud 
Urowera' Aasoelatlon was upeneil y aster

Prof. Kolrstsad Htii.i. Tiiky float—Uev. 1). 0. l’ar- 
her, of Berwick, hae purchased » lut of 
land from Meaire Brown, un Helmol 
street, and 11,tende et once erecting

Pt, WIT.—Rev .
...upl.-.l II» Pieabyterlan pulpU las
hllll „y ...............I pvaaobad asllll discourse. TheBaptl t pnW

Hundoy evening by llev.

Till,
fevoritt

CE. win llllvd last 
|.n Wallace.

Thia In • community compoiietl ptltiol»Hbuw«:«.e.6„X B-,
Uni gain.

Vaisi'bw Bxnucrtox.-Wm A. ray
ant, den.let, I* lately 
rigid u, use the well-known l'r l-ter 
k“uk method fur the V.lnleM 

Teeth. All teeth estraetud ahaolutnly 
,UI,out Pain ur no charge »•

IW-drand Kseurelun to l’»rlrldg« 
Varralxiro 38th July. Walt

! Mark Luce 
htonnrintf, 
//a w twigs, 
Mandalay 

Mrslins, 
Itoiiery, 

Gloves.

| WOOLver

o. D. Harris.ce
!!■store will Iw dosed on Monday, May 2«*.the Ver* 

hi,I.-, IMi 
Aid Aim»* Wanted.houati fur hlmaelf.

Wolfvllle, May 211,1, >HUO. I
SiUaiiit ami 

fur it.
Hr .1 nun's OHOMH, WoLVVtu.t-vOn 

Hundoy June ay, fourth Hund.y aft-r 
Tihdly, the so, vie. In HI John's church 
„ , In, ,, usual at three p. in., and »l 
lie taken by the Rev. A. B Mun.y, M 
A., Assistant licet,,r of Woodstock, New 

linmswlek.

Kiin,au,
I Secretary,
HON,
lolfville. 15 HATS I Ii;iIiLII|EI(Y !KauiT URowans' Mam-mu.—The rag-

NO I would aonrouly yield fowl for cattle at 
•lay at Went River, I Ictou county. lll# .ireeen| time, and unlaw the weather 
Formerly the meeting» of the Association U>#W0||U1I( muoh warmer t|,an now and 
were held principally In tin* AnnapolU MMonfty)|0 „iluW6re 0( rain water the»e 
Valley, hut uf lata they are held in other , . Um , tiru|, lllU6t ,II0Ve a failure,
parti of the Province, and mnet he pro
ductive uf much good to localltln where 
the fruit culture U Imperfectly under.

FIFTY CENTS EACH![mptitithtl- 
la and the 
bid Drea«« 
[tlie preact» t 
kodwortli'x, 
Mlat church, 
p of cutting 
j fur aeverai 
L aim lecla 
|fi to plcaw 
pia given In 

agio Hcale 
at rcaaofl'

Latest Styles in Gals, Hairnets. Mowers Imres 
Oiilers promptly e.reriittd. iuni/ Gibbons.Fleur, Wheal Bran, 

It, PllAT.t'liuh-e Family 
(Irtm M« #l, Guru Meal, Pepional Hotel. hiREADY MADE CLOTHING !- Rev. 15. N.MiNfl TO WOliKVILLE.
Auhilmld, of Hackvllln, N. W, ha. pur- 

Mr John 0. Woodworth 
Helmut Ht., between

RYAN'S.Barclay Welater, Kstp, M. V. V., has 
been made a (J, 0.

Mr anil Mrs Juin, Palmate, are home 
from the United Hiatus on a visit.

Ptcl, J. K. Tufts left last aeek for

Johnson's (Julok Drying Floor I'alnls, 
for sale by WAi/run Buowk.

rlmwvil from 
tlie.il,l of laud on 
II,„ innperllas of U. W. Ho«,o. and L. 
V Johnson. The lit «"'tains ) «-«.

Arehilsild intend» building "U 
,„| Id. family will reside liste-

Child,rn's, Hogs's ond Men's..;,// sites. M to,ye 
stork of Mw<HSeolia\fromlt>es/ mills exchan

ged for wool.

ami Woul Felt. Regular prim» 

from 11.«H to *2.5».
Black ami Brown Fur

1U«1»CI.—The young men of thl,
town have clreulatwl a snlssiripUon list Iblfaat, Ms., when ha hu gone on 
among than,selves for the purpose of account of Ida health, 
erecting a bathing house. Thl. I. Mr It K. I'lnso Is visiting In Wolfsllls. 
something that la much needed In Wolf. Mr Plnoo, who Is well known I» Wolf, 
ville | el present we lieve no aoeommo- v l"e, le now engaged lu the tea hneluess 
dation nf the kind, hut we hope soon to in Now York,
see a building that will till every went. Mise Almee Huntington, who has for 
Bathing le a very pleasant recreation I lh, .,trt fnt and a half lw»n lining the 
and we would like to aee auch piovlaUma #| *w|stant editor o! the Her-
mode that ell might enjoy It. I wlok Awl| |1M week taken a similar

Takk NoTIOI,—If your rotor I» I position In the olios of the liant. Jeer, 
dull tsko It to J. M. ffltaw's Barber
Shop and lie will put It In Bret-class |„ another oolutun will lie found the 
order for the small eum of I6e. 1«. notice of the msrrlsge uf Mr Charles II.

making's eulleoBnn ol the «me, I-pay d.ya The Aua„i*« ..tend, eo,.grain- 
lug big cash prices for the pence Issues lallnna.

l-'ttA-rstisAi. Visit. Wollvllle Division YIh f » a " ‘.frù.lif * V"r r »jo In one ^‘t'l.A. H»U, Dr DsBIol*

.....................“ti6,.,,,!: a “rnîki...................... . •»'1
Mklun, „f Ureenwleh, m, o,rrei. will now I* besieged by the „„vlo«, Though youthful In appear-
i„K The evening *"• ' young felka. F,on, If to |iu li offered ,mi ,g„, the preacher hue already
inlii h miiiihur nthuided. A te»y ) Y for an aid used shilling alamp uf N. B. Wllll „ reputstluii, Tl»» two wnuona 

i,Ini, we. apent# The Dlvl- „r N, h.. hcldea big pr ce« fur all pence «vldemn» uf miuaual ahlUty. Dr
.. i l. î, ||, n pi'oeperou» |eeu„e, It will Ih* well fur thuwe who Y>«*lllol>* graduated at Wollvllle at the

r.:,.",:;:.:"1-:',.,-—,, -’'-.-i sss.;--, *1:
«js.^rrja.'p

sit „l widen has been paid lor hy the ,,*y. prompt each. 
iielaty, They deserve great credit for 

and energy. May

SEE THEM AT ONCE !
ervVo live t.o «!«» MfO<*<ls

litiiil. Mr 
llitv *nm«' R

M), WolÇvlllo, May HUh, U»1».at (I, II. WallacoVK.l). 0.

Who Fencing, fur mt.h'^'h
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

IBB.' Htnre tilow»* at 9 o'clock, p. *»»m 
Kentvllle, June Rth, 1890. If!OWN.

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Go.
Ml'. I'llOSI AH. 0*T.UII°.

-------- aaii
1° I ^r,tt'TlmvUUl,u,Av.ulv ol 111 uwd, and nut oontalulug Iron 

remain h’Klhlv. » nun w ulurawl hy auluntUta,

United Status,there are »l« ,,,',,1, were made tu IHHII, rang-
above, ."'' pîàrïl*'»» to Il' lHM, Iwehtoe a large number «I’ family nmu-
log 9» price 1,0,11 * ' . L p,loua depend on alee and alylu.

VTpf^VndT;r,apWpÿo.Ue . ..... . KtogW
Bepreeetdetl ........................ ... ................... King e and A........ .. Oea-, N. H„ h,

* • *)„«>»»
HOOK WELL .V Ut), Htatlunove, Wulfyllle, N. H.

bmithc Lik*
k lut uf U»*t
[of Flour

Wkihi no,. On Wodnaaday morning 
M, Austen K denial, was married to 

Day, daughter »f lUv.U. r- 
Hhelheld, N, B. Wewhd, 

and Ida fair bride, 
In Wulfv'lle, a

WHERE TO BUY 1

.-BARTsXn lîbUÆÎl."S îen" ■“ ........................ ....

■
Min» Kmilnle 
hay, el Upper
mn \ tiling tnwn»niau 
wl„. i i.i-u well known 
l„„H life of it1,Interrupted happlm-sa 1 r 
pud Mt. ilctthda hiteml leaving for Her-

unirai and.

\>t

Barrel! given such entire sallslhotlon.
nther has over 

'break or get nut of order,
Jt ba. never been RBaBIVBD.

New Lot Vhnnre Moulding, ftST’ “

»KK I
llnmnmoke, Vr«|Uet Sets,

TennU Gouda.

Lace
6 hiiii,

many in n few «hiy», wa

tittr-îBsr1 Now I» the time I"
sml <

,se

•HATE!
fUlixer) 
p THE—
ÎK WOHKB,

Oarls, Bn»-hall and umt-

Our fine aesnrtmvnt

notice.Th» Uuatn's trW> Competition.
Ten familiar limitation» from elatnUrnl 

. t„„e»r each month tinder thisgàeai
:ûmtt"Th7.a^l"l« .........'y

_______________ ______ _____  ** ’"«a u ssmss Qukks,
\ T Toronto, Can,

M«.vm.-At New Mjnac, Kl»«'[: “jj Dnk« of IMInburghi presiding
rife^f Àrthu! !!:>“/„, of l .llf.;, ov^,t,. sunns'

and dauultter of l* A. And the late said be rejoiced to le
ShmwrL Htrong, w» -V »«» 1" “x , «$,» ’ m»p.r.ne.

MÎ^-On Thursday, the t»th t

#‘ W"tt'

Bessie llrllttn, aged 14 Je*™-

tlaroétais*
FT II K15A-

I » ml rilbtw*

Clash. W. p.For Sale !
MOWERS, WIIMMLRAKMS, de. 

—Terms to sail,
FOU RAt-e OR TO LET I

A ton aero Lot id Land caat Of d. ».
I lax is,rn's, Mn,|ulro ul

Johnson H. Bishop.
WolIVlile,,lutte 18th, 18HU. »m

Money to Loan !
MONEY TO LOAN ou mmtgage 
sums of *200 and uf,wards. Apply

E. Sidney Crawley,
Wolfvillo, Juno 20th, '00. Im

Idaho. Avery valuable Farm, situated near 
Part Williams, ooutaluliig Inrtf' »'««' 
arils tillage and pasture lends, will, an 
luexlmuslîhlu supply J“*"L 
There oruulsu In oumiuiulm, .» acres 
uf prime dyke, 5 acres of 
•in nnrua ol wood-land. H la y 
pleasantly situated m« church,-, 
achctds and inarkcta. Mualhe »»ld t» 
accouut of the subscriber e HI 
Further particulars gladly supplied 

application.

el re
the initials of 

an nettoie 
that should be

Cimrdfun.
Miirrltxl.at (I. II. Wallace'»-Bel,

X, N. H,
K. 1). U.

Un it |,|t| nttv«'l hlll'.O 
ili<-y I'Hitiliiuu lu proapur. |t*v-f,a,a^-At Mill,,11. June ]gth. by 

the Hev. D. W. OrandaH, assklsal byTo Our Subaorlbiri.
The speelel anuounoamaut wldeh ap. 

peered In our columns .nine time dime, 
announcing a -pwl.l arrang.rn.M wUh 
Dr B. J. Kendall (ki., of Knoslairgl, 
Falls, Vt, publishers of "A Trsstlas on 
the Horse and hi. Diseases," whereby 
ot,r eut-erlUor. were enabled lu obtain a 

of that valuable wufk fro# by 
their eiUlr.se (.ml en.lmlng a 

fur mailing came) Is 
We trust

^ ^ al II. Ih Wallace's, in every I 
household.roN

-'aiissiO'S-ts
nnkiir-wurm uvnry tint». F<»r «ai 
l,y ^ | 8, R, “»«EEI i

Ns,„inw Keosve, On Tueeduy eve,,, 
leg ut II «I week ss a two hel*e team 
alts,-II,«I u, a heavy wag,,,, was being 
drive,, through Wulfvllle the coupling 
htimuo uf Um wagon became uiifawtened 
hnar Um p.ilukut ground and ■uvcritl ixiyw 
wlui liad v.lltnbml upon tilt wagon, 
tundilad h IT. A wheel p "aad nv«r tho 

nf them, Mrater Fred 
nf Mr John Bock with, of 

tlm Vlllngo lliiuau, and he waa picked 
*»|i In an unc-uncluuH condition. Medic* 
*i'l woe at 
I'cIIi-vd Im U
«•’Mainly a narrow Moapu,

taMXtASWt
Head, ut llallfas. ■

B.aourtiioMt G.rge 0 
ol Hook»,
rk„ •l""*
fJotlllHl je*. W. M eaters,

Church Hi., Cornwallis.
J, b. MASTERS, Wolfvllle,

For eale or To Let I
A commodious Dwelling House cl' 

7 Rooms and suitable Out-buildings,

Trace, eel out 2 veers eg". I ossessicn 
give, «t du0"- W»^BBAW,

MOULDING. 1-)|«I'|X lee nothinH( 10*0 
Ur. Norton**

|;u, eomprlricd 
,r slinwr here, 
k, llis prlw*

copy 
eel,ding
two-eent etamj’ 
renewed fur a limita» P«**- 
.11 will avail than,salve, of I he upper- !,û,uf obtaining tide valuable work. 
Te every lovai of the Horn. It U Ibdlm 
tiensible, aa It treat. In • simple manner 
7,be diseases whtsh «Ull«. this -aids

jsitsa
Cure aturMNM

dock blood purifier,
EMORYinty M to cleanse the llhOOl, and Join, up the 

«yet,mi at title aeuaou of the year- 
OJSTE BOTTLE 1 

'will mike yun feel like

A New Man!
Ml Druggists d' Dealers.

V \M’I-
t abort

liisifii«ad of 
IWkwlUi, wilt

68
«Ull PRINTING „f every dcecrln 
J tlon done at abort notice at thl 
office,

IrofcsaknsHy *! 
[the Jfiplsoff*’
llfHh, '**-

Lr eale «I «•*

sum,mined, and we 
ihdug well. It was

It.
Ilixfii ml «> lier MasdM-FAnd wDicwrn®*’

M. U. V. Iw «miraisteed T* V

____________;■

a-» v
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EXCELSIOR
Package Dyes.

ARE UNEQUALLED

SIMPLICITY OF USE, BEAUTY OF 
COLORS, AND THE LA KO F 

AMOUNT OF GOODS EACH 
DYE WILL COLOR.

The Colors namely arc supplied :
Yellow, Orange, Rosine (Pink), fij5. 
marck, Searlet, Green. Dark Unm 
Light Plue, Navy Plue, Seal Brown, 

Brown, Black, Garnet, Majenta ’ 
Plum, Dial», I’in k of Via- ’ 

let, Maroon, Old Gold, Car
dinal, Red.

W. & A. RAILWAY.Parsons’ Pills ITEMS OF INTEREST.NO GREAT MEN WANTED. always has been, and probably always will 
be, |two classes of mechanics—those who 
stand at their bench and go through the 
manual motions< of their work like auto
matic machines, with little more conception, 
of why the results are as they are; and the 
other, that class of men who make no move# 
without 
obtained, a
each step. This is the mechanical educa
tion that counts, the education that schools 
the mind to a clear comprehension of prin
ciples, equally with details, and leads un
failingly to that higher field where skill, 
diligence and marked ability find their
natural level. The young man who, on be- I pQR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com- 
ginning his mechanical education, realizes lajnt von have a printed guarantee on 
nnd acts upon these truths, wUl develop £ . Shiloh's Vitalizes It
that ahiUtvwhjgi never fai.s to cure. Sold by George V.
when in later years he may be called to de- I R®hd. 
sign, lay out, and superintend the work of 
others, will enable him to creditably fill the
josition. Buph positions come to those who I the North West still continues.
jring thought and brains as well as manual |---------------------------------
dexterity to assist them in their work. To 
such men we owe the improvements of the 
ago in every branch of mechanics.”

A. Fnrlsiim Itnrber Who Does Not Desire 
Their Custom.

Hugo was once one of your pa
trons, I believe,” said a Freh< h writer, M. 
Plan-.'he, to Brassier, a barber of Paris. \ 
,“A':t$t! yes,” answered the barber. The 
wonl and the accent surprised ihe inquirer. 
“Was it not agreeable, then, to have the 
greatest man in France—the greatest 
ol his century, perhaps- 
The harbor shrugged his shoulders. “Ah, 
monsieur, it is one of tho worst tilings that 
can happen to you, to have a great man for 
a customer. You see, they are not like 
other men.” Then, in order to justify his

Time TableMinard'a Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Asiatic cholera exists in Spain. 1890.—Summer Arrangement.—1890.

knnnheW?tiatiachîmZ£ceaS I boUk ^ShHoh^GWriT nème.îv! 
nd the relative Importance of 1^ ^ go](] by Georgc V.

Rand.
cp. Acrm. Exp. 

Daily. Daily. Daily.
ExGOING EAST.

cr?"The circular around 
each box explains the 
■ymptomH. Also how to 
cure a great variety of 
dleennee. Thlw Infor
mation alone le worth 
ten times the cost. A 
handsome Illustrated 
pumphlvt eentf 
tains valuable Infor
mation. Mend for It. 
Dr. 1. S. Johnson <fc 
Co., S3 Oustoro House 
Mtrect.Moston, Mass.

—for a customThese pills wore » won
derful discovery. P fi
nite any others. One- 
Pill a Dose. Children 
take them easily. The 
most delicate women I X\ 
use them. In fact oil I K 
ladles can obtain very 11 | 
great benellt from the f 
use of Parsons' Pills.

One box sent post
paid for »6 cts., or five 
boxes tor 81 In stamps.
BO PIUS In every box.

A. M. IP. M.I A.M
The medical society of Nova Scotia 

will meet at Granville on July 2d.•BSI Annapolis Lo’vej 
14 Bridgetown ” I 

Middleton ”
42 Aylesford ”
47 Berwick " 
30 Watervillo ”
69 Kentville ” 
64 Port Williams” 
66 Wolfville 
69 Grand Pre ” 
72 A von port ” 
77 Hantspovt ” 
84 Windsor " 

116 Windsoi June” 
130 Halifax arrive

1 106 00
l 477 00
2 238 (.028
2 65HUS. 9 07
3 089 30flex, bo related a chapter of personal 

rience.
O110 day a great lady, Mme. de X---- ,

whose hair I had dressed, and who was 
much pleased with my work, said she 
would recommend me to thirty or more of 
her friends; and in a day 
me paper containing all 
addresses 
men dation

“The recommendation of Mme. de X-----1
why, that was as good as a fortune to you, 
my good man,” said M. Planche.

“It might have been, sir, but for M. Vic
tor Hu

Slate3 169 45
3 60
4 03 
4 0'J

5 40 11 10 
11 30
I 1 40
II 55 
12 10 
12 30

manual 5 65
6 01 TO LADIES AND DYERSMake New Rich Blood!

—Photo. Studio.=

4 186 11The influx from Dakota to Manitobaor two she sent 
the names and

4 276 20 THE BEST KNOWN fur nil such pur 
J poses ns Coloring Yarn, .Mat R.-,r« 
Wool, Stockings, Carpets, (Jar, « t |;U!V 
Shawls. Hoods, and in fact everything 
you can think of, are the

Excelsior Package Dyes.
They are the hot Dyes on the lnnike 
and give universal satisfaction. AH win’) 
use them 
because 
better results.

4 40 
6 05
6 25
7 00

of these people, with her recom- 
01 me at the bottom.”

7 03 l 30For Cram vs, Cholera, Dinirhooa,. Sum
mer complaints, use Kendrick’s Mixture. 

-» I Kendrick’s Mixture, a positive cure in 
I nearly every case. Sold hyMealers. 2$ 
I cents

The Educational Association of Nova 
Scotia meets this year at Halifax during 

student of customs may still find material | the last week of the year, 
for research, says the Washington Post 
The most unique are the kissing games, 
which cling to the soil.

8 45 4 00 
4 50U 25

GOING WEST Exp. Accm. 
j Daily. Daily. Daily.A NORTH CAROLINA GAME.go. He was here the day I received 

it; he had sat down in the very chair you 
are sitting in now. I had just put a towel 
round his neck, when he seemed to be 
seized with some great thought and beck
oned me to let him alone. He drew a pencil 
from his pocket, took a sheet of paper from 
this table here and began writing.

“He had been writing about five minutes 
when another customer came in. My men 
were all busy, so, seeing that M. Hugo had 
stopped writing to sharpen his pencil, I 
stepped up to him and said :

“ ‘M. Hugo, if you will permit me to be
gin with you—I am in a hurry.’
“‘Um! I’m in a hurry, too,’ said he.
“Then ho got up all at once, pape 

pencil in hand, and started out of the shop. 
I nulled after him that he had the towel 
round his neck, and he took it off. But I 
didn't mind tho paper, because I didn’t 
know what it was.

‘•But in the afternoon I wanted the paper
which Mme. de X---- had given me, and
couldn’t find it. One of my men said it had 
been lying there on the table. That was 

paper that M. Victor Hugo had 
for his notes 1

“It was so. I rushed away to M. Hugo’s 
5 precious paper.

“ ‘Ah, yes,’ he said, ‘I remember; ] 
no sooner got into the house than I ha 
other and much better idea, and as I had, 
therefore, no further need of

How a Little Compulsion Forced the Pinin' 
at the Kissing Bee.

Back in the North Carolina mountains the
6 50

r. m. 
3 15Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor Jim—" 
46 Windsor 
53 Hantsport ” 
58 A von port ” 
61 Grand Pro ” 
64 Wolfville ” 
66 Port Williams" 
71 Kentville ” 
80 Wuterville " 
83 Berwick ’ 

Aylesford ” 
Middleton ” 

116 Bridgetown ” 
130 Annapolis Ar’ye

prefer them to any other Dyes, 
they are cheaper and pi educe 

PRICE EIGHT CENTS 
PER PACKAGE. Sold by all dealer» 
and druggists throughout the Province 
and wholesale by the fum.

Sole Manufacturers :
C. HARRISON A- CO., 

Cambridge, Kir g’s Co., N. S

7 30 9 40 4 00
8 52 11 00
9 14 11 32 
9 27 11 50 
9 36 1210 
9 46 12 25 
9 62 12 40

10 20 1 40
A-0-4TT TÏ 5
10 47 2 30
11 00 2 55
11 32 4 00
12 08 5 05
12 45 G 00

5 40
6 03THE REV. GEO H. THAYER, of 

A lot of big-limbed, I Bourbon, lull., Bays : “Both mv.elf nnd 
powerful young men »nd applecheeked, I fE, owe our lives to SHILOH’S CON- 
buxom girl, gather and .elect one of their SUMPTION CURE.” Sold by Oeorge 
number as master of ceremonies. He takes 
his station in the center ol the room, 
the rest pair off and parade around 
Suddenly one young womsn will throw up 
her hands and say :

“I’m a-pinin’. ”

--Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-- 6 18
6 27
6 38
6 45—WILL REOPEN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, and remain one week ot each montn 

commencing first Monday in the month.

APRIL 7th till 12th ; MAY 5th till 10th ; JUNE 2th till 7th.

V. Rand. 7 00

A man fell into a lime kiln at St John 
and frightfully shattered one ankle and 
broke bis leg at the knee.

Please Take Notice.
MERCHANTS AND DRUGGISTS 
*'*who have not yet a supply of EX
CELSIOR DYES, ETC. may have the 
Goods sent direct by applying to the

88
102

The master of ceremoniei takes it up and 
the following dialogue aid interlocution ARE YOU MADE miserable by In 
takes place : I digestion. Constipation, Dizziness, Loss

“Miss Arabella Jane A?thorp say she’s nf Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh’s 
a-pinin’. What is Miss Arabella Jane Ap- y^alizer is a poriiive cure. Sold by 

■ I George V.Rnnd.

Æ r^“ktr°wVT i rh= s=b=m= »= ot «,=
Arabella Jane Apthorp a-pinin’ fur a sweet | Australian colonies has been unanimous

ly approved by the legislature of Vic
toria.

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan 
dard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of tho Nova Scotia Central 
rg daily at 7 00 

leave Middleton daily at 2 25

Finn for price» und linns. We (Ivor- 
antee très y I nduce, sold to hr good and 
line to urine ; or M.y j erson can have 
them sent «‘inet if their druggist or 
murchapt has nut yet got them by send
ing eight cent f foi each j nek n go rupiircd.

C. HARRISON & CO.

?EW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. \
Railway leave LnnenLu 

nd1For
Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera - Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

Steamer “City of Monticcllo” leaves St 
John every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday a. m. for D:gby and 
Annapolis ; returning, leaves Annapolis 
same clays fo: Digby and -t John.

Steamer “Evangeline” will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 6 00 a. m. and 2 45 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 4P a. m 
and 2 30 p. m.

Steamer'“New Brunswick” leaves An
napolis for Boston evciy Tuesday and Fri 
day p 111.

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening

kiss frum?”
“I’m a-plnln’ fur a very sweat kiss frum 

Mr. Hugh Waddle.” (Blushes, convulsive

fully and relieves the fair Arabella’s I will not be disappointed it you try 
“pinin’ ” by a smack which sounds like a I Baird’s French Ointment. It also cures 
three-year-old steer drawing his hoof out of I insect stings, piles, chapped hands, &c 
tho mud. I Sold by all dealers.

Then a young man will be taken with a 
sudden and unaccountable “pinin’,” which, 
after the usual exchange of questions and I, 
volunteered information, reveals the name 1,088 ,
of tho maiden who causes the “gnawin’ ” | to the Saginaw river last year to be cut 
and “pinin’.” She coyly retreats out-doors, v the Americans, 
only to bo chased, overtaken, captured and | J _______
forcibly compelled to .relieve her captor’s A Bpecific remedy for indigestion or for Boston!
distress. .. . I dvsnepeia in any form is found in King’s Steamer “cbitc of Maine ’and “Cumber

At one of these entertainments which it I Dyspepsia Cure, the only preparation of land” leave St John evv.ry Monday, Wed

browed, black-eyed Soung mountaineer, I dress on receipt of three cent stamp, bmd All Rail Line leave . t. John 
with a fist like a ham. Tho boys fought I Sole proprietors, King’s Dyspepsia Cure Bangor, Portland and Boston at G 15 
shy of the bride for fear of incurring the 1 Co . New Glasgow, Nova Scotia. B 8 46 P; f1- “'illy, except
anger of her hulking spouse. Tho game ’ --------- 2----------------------urJky evening and Sunday morning.
went on for some time, when symptoms of I Cl aries J. McDonald, post office in- Through 

Btriding «Pec»' - N.vz, 8»ü., h» been e.ected 
“My wife ez pooty, ’n ez nice, ’n sweet ez I Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of 

any gyurl hyar. You uns has known her I freemasons of the province.
all her life. This game hez been a-goin’ on I ---------------------- ------

obody has pined fur her Mothers, Read This.-If 
m h ♦ ?,ln0 *ur hor I suffering from weakness

y y ________________ I and give tone to your system. If your
Estimating a Train’s Speed. child is delicate or your daughter who

Inquiry is frequently made as to how the I is growing into womanhood, complains 
speed of a train may be estimated. The I of being tired, give them Patiner s 
traveler especially Is curious about the I Kmulaion, depend upon it, that is what 
speed his train is making, and we suggest I they need- 
three methods by which the speed may be 1 
guessed with remarkable accuracy, as fol-

house to recover the
I had

rb
•The besT '

X. your paper,
1-’

“ ‘Threw it into the flreî’ 
“‘lam sorry to say I did 1’ ”

MARVELOUS COURAGE. It is estimated that 30 million feet of 
shipped from the DominionPAIN-KILLER Unpiir Blleled Coolness of an Innocent Man 

on the Gallows.
In a handsome mansion situated in a 

lonely part of England there resided, a few 
years ago, a maiden lady of considerable 
wealth, writes a correspondent of the 
pivladelphia Press. One morning she was 
T «covered foully murdered. Her man- 
servant, named Lee, was suspected, 
■moated and convicted on circumstantial 

lienee, and sentenced to be hanged. 80 
•. 1. . ,. n o seemed tho evidence against the 
, i.\er that no attempt whatever was 
. .dit on the part of the public to induce 
;, i Homo Secretary to exercise executive

»g ^rr
. the extreme penalty. The rope 

•jbed, tho texture of which was silk 
evi.'.p, had been, as is customary in such 
cases, tested with the aid of sand-b 
v. as not lounu wanting. Tho bolt was 
.j. i.wii and the prisoner was given a drop of 

feet. The rope broke. Tlio prisoner 
1-r-d, unaided, up the steps leading to 

m scaffold, and alter tho rope had been 
' x-.il again and 1 lie noose adjusted the bolt 

■.drawn for the second time. Tho rope 
broke again.

Lue was by this time considerably
stunned. However

1 :rope. The prisoner placed himself on 
t ic trip-door, the bolt was pulled, and tho 

ilctniK'd man dropped once more out of 
i. -.v. Tho rope parted 

t consilvrablo 
piaced himself into tho executioner’s hands, 
but that personage and tho other officials, 
horrified at what seemed a Divine interpo
sition, refused to proceed further with tho 

incss. The fuels were reported to the 
Homo Secretary, who at once respited tho 
prisoner, condemning him to imprisonment 
for

Three years later a woman who was 
Lee’s fellow-servant confessed on her 
dying bed that it was she who killed her 
mistress. She declared that Lee had no 
connection whatever with tho affair, and 
stated facts strongly confirmatory to her 
confession.

Instances may possibly have occurred in 
which an equal amount of physical cour 
has been displayed, but outside of tho 
of fiction there van not bo cited a 
case in which bravery ever played a more 
conspicuous part than in the incident above 
detailed.

SAND

49 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS' 
PAIN-KILLER is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

ES- Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations.

• in*
• THE WOf^0 *

for

Slit

icy. The day of the execution hav- 
rived, tho prisoner was led forth to Tickets by the various routes

Xon sale at all Stations.
VV. It. CAMPBKLL, 

General Manager nnd Secretary. 
K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager. 

Kentrillo, June 5th, 1890.
MORE IN CM THAN OTHER MAKES, 

International S. S. Co.
Mf.ags, and

half an hour an’ n 
onect. Ef some one

you are

SPRING AEOUMGEMENT. For Boston Direct■ From 
j Annapolis and Jiighjj.

' WKENDALL’S 
lùPAViN CURE

, after tho lapse of a 
mionts ho again ascended, unaided, 
ps, and nftnr doing all in bis power 

t he nervousness of tho hangman, 
tho latter in once more flxi

Wc are better prepared this spiine; tlmn ever before to supply our patrons 
with everything they may need in our line. Our stock of

7.
F 3D . (■ •

.egShelf and Heavy Hardware !
Builders’ Materials!

J hnson’s Decorators’ Leads !
Henderson & Potts’ Mixed Paints !

\ s
’ ) <

------ ~

mÂA syndicate with an option in 71 of 
1. Watch for the passage of tho train by |th« »3 wrapping paper hetories in the 

the largo white mile posts with black fig-1 States, and with a capital of $4,000,000, 
ures upon them, and divide 3,600 by the time I ^a8 \KOn organized to form a trust.
in seconds between posts; the result is tho I -- --------------------------—

per hour. I
entively until the ear dlstin-1 

guishes tho click, click, click of tho wheel I 
ai.it passe» a rail joint. Tho number of I When B»br uao licit, no live her CutorU,
clicks upon one side of tho car in twenty I „. . _. , . _ ._,
second, i. tho spood In miles per hour, When .h. -m . Child, ,h. «nod for CMtorH 
where the rails are thirty feet in length, I When oho became Miss, she clang to Csetoria, 
and this is tho case generally. | When oho had Children, oho gare them Csetoria,

8. Count tho number of telegraph 
passed in two minutes, if there are 
or five wires to a pole, and In two minutes 
and twenty seconds
or two lines per pole; the number of poles 
passed is tho number of miles per hour at 
which the *rain is traveling.—Household.

F
lo

ing pI H
Mfor the third time. 1 cdelay Lee once more

ed in miles 
Listen atte

0
is very complete. We are also prepared to furnish all the best makes of Tho Most Snccessfol Rcmody ever dlnoov. 

tjred, us it Is certain in its cITects and docs 
not blister. Head proof below. Comme ncing Tuesday, Mny filli, the 

Fnvorate Side Wheel

S. S. New Brunswick,
having been thoroughly overhauled, will 
leave Annapolis (calling at Digby) cvcrv 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY, directly after 
the arrival of the express train from 
Halifax
For Boston IMroett

Returning leaving Commercial Wharf, 
Boston, every MONDAY nnd THURS
DAY morning for Digby nnd Annapolis, 
direct. Fare from W. & A. Ry. points is

One Bolini* Less
than by any other route.

Fcr further information and tickets 
apply to all ticket agents.

I). MUM FORD, Agent, Wolfville.

Farming Implements ! KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.ut lowest prices, and shall be pleased to quote prices to any who may favoc us
with a call.

or Charles A. Snyder, 
Breeder or 

Cleveland Bay and Trotting Bred Horses.
Elmwood, III., Nov. 20,1888. 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Dear Sirs : I have always purchased your Ken

dall's Spavin Cure by the half dozen bottles, I 
would like prices In larger quantity. I think It 1b 
one of the best liniment* on earth. I have used It 
jn my stables for three years.

Yours truly,

Our Tinware Department !
Is complete in every particular and as usual wc keep in stock and mak* to 

order anything in that line. Wc make a specialty ol Tin Roofing, Gutter
ing a NO Conductors. Stir-ltemembir we are agent for Frost & Wood’s 
celebrated plows and keep pieces for same in stock ; also for the Yarmouth and 
“Charter Oak” Stoves.

Call aiul see us ! We will not he beaten either in jyricea or goods.

if there are only one
A newspaper is about to be established 

»t Shelburne. It will be called the 
, Budget, and will be independent in poli- 

Ih" ™‘g‘ KF“oul.vhle. I tics. Mr D. Curry is to be publisher.
Kraph^ecentiy’wrotijtoDr^jUvw*Wendell | Chronic Coughs and Colds 

Holmes and asked him to tell her his favor-1 And all Diseases of the Throat and 
ito verse of

Chas. a. Snyder.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Brooklyn, N. Y„ November 8, 1888. 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Dear Sirs : I desire to give you testimonial of my 

rood opinion of your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I have 
isod it for Làmeneee, Stiff Joluin and 
Sunvlno, and I have found It a sure euro, I .liy îvGommend It to aU horsemen.

Yours truly, A. H. Gilbert,
Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

An ingenious
single

S. R. SLEEP,
L. W. SLEEP, Manager. all his poetical writings. A few I Lungs can be cured by the use of Scott’s 

days ago she received a card, on which was I Emulsion, ns it contains the healing 
written, over the poet’s signature, the fol-1 vjrtues of Cod Liver Oil and Hvpophos 
lowing lines, which his admirers will read- phiteg their fullest form. See what 
uy rccall: W.S. Muer, M. ’D., L. R. C. P., etc.,

A£Wa .hum- Truro, N. S -y. : K»’
Ala. ! for those who never .lng, experience I consider Pcott . EmuI.ion

But dlo with all tholr music in them. | one of tho very best in the market 
Very excellent in throat affections.’’ 
Sold by all druggies, 50c. and $1 00.

At Chicago, McLeod the ex minister of 
Economy, N. S., has been sentenced to n 
year in the house of coirection for living 
with a woman when he had a legal wife 
in Nova Scotia.

Cars Rum with Hulls.
A Washington correspondcntof tho Phila

delphia Telegraph was recently looking 
at some models in tho National Museum of 
curious cars used in the early days of rail
roading in this country, when Mr. Watkins, 
the curator, pointed out one particular one 
that had a mast and sail. Experiments with 
such cars were made on tho Baltimore & 
Ohio road and on tho South Carolina road. 
It was then a serious question whether the 
motive power on railroads would be sail, 
horse or steam. Tho steam locomotive 
.vas still looked upon as an experiment. 
Sail cars aro used to-day on a guano rail
road on tho island of Malden, in tho south 
Pacific^ They aro, in fact, used nearer 
home than that, for railroad men at Bar- 
negat beach, when the wind is favorable, 
frequently ride 
st ruction cars—sloop-riggc< 
has a good deal to do with r 
to-day,” Mr. Watkins said. If 
bureau of intelligence at tho 
station, Philadelphia, and ask whether some 
train, say from New York, is likely to be on 
time, you may bo informed that it is likely 
to be four or five minutes lato, because 
there is a strong wind from the west. Winds 
make considerable difference in tho run
ning time of trains.

Wolfville, April 24th, 1890.

Bant, Winton County, Ohio, Dec. 19,1888.
Dn. B. J. Kkndai.l Co.Ut jU : I feel It my duty to sny what I have done 
with your Keudnlf's Spavin Curo. I have cured 
twenty-live horres that had hpnvlns, ten of 
Ring lloue, nine afflicted with Big Head and 
seven of Hig.Iow. Since I have had one of your 
books oi:d followed tho directions, I have never 
lost a ca«e of any kind.

Yours truly,

Extension of Time ! mo. tiie
Yarmouth Ntraimslii]) Co

(limited.)
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

the quickest time.
fife*)" Only 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston.
The Fast Steal Steamer

1890,
Is often asked for by persons becom

ing unable to pay when the debt is due. 
The debt of nature has to bo paid 
sooner or later, but wc all would prefer

Improved “Common Sense”
SASH BALANCE.

LOCKS JL7STID XrlFTS.

ANDREW TütVint. 
Homo Duct

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.Extension of Time. ^ico 21 ner hoi lie, or six bottles for |S- All Drug' 
gists have it or can get It lor you, or It will bo sent 
to any editress on receipt of price by the proj r!e 
tors. Du. B. J. Kendall Co., EmiKlmruh Falls, VL
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Futtner’s Emulsion 
OF COD LIVED, OIL

—WITH—
HYP0PH0SPHITES OF LIME & SODA

May give this to all suffering from 
Coughs, Colds, Consumption, General 
Debility, and all wasting diseases.

Delicate children who otherwise 
■would pay the debt very speedily may 
have a long
Extension of rJUime Ï

BUY. Tim only practical substitute fcr 
Weights inve ited. The most durable, 
the cheapest and bass device for all or
dinary windows. Balances when in 
position are entirely out qf tight. No 
rivets, bolts or screws are used in putting 
it together so that nothing can get out of .
order or need repairing. No cutting, I C. C, RlCHARDB & CO!

n WM formerly . mi,lent of
dally valuable for repairing old buildings Port LftTour and have always used MIN,

ABD'S LINIMENT in my homebold 
Sash can be removed from frame in a I and know it to be the best remedy for 
mia^entCanCuTu*«d wher^uu*^^emerKenc*18 °f ordinary character.

to use weights or other fixtures/ No | JOSEPH A. SNOW,
unsightly card wearing point off side of 
frame. No rattling of sash as pressure 
against sash prevents it. No rattling of 
weights or pulleys wh'n Sash is raised 
or lowered. No sticking of weights in 
frame. No cords to rust off, wear out 
and break. No rubber rollers to become
flattened by standing in one position for _ , . _ _
some time. No flimsy coif spring or Lobster fishing at the east side of P. E.

.‘°iu“mp7to>°3 I., from Bo tighten iiland to Murray 
conumoion ..d opmiion U ib=,»nd« harbor_ j. reported very good. Factories^ I ?i^ Iaastdy^r.The

Call and tee thorn operation at.

Walter Brown’s.
Woltville, Oct. 17th 1889.

AMBERover the road on con- 
d. “The wind 
ailroadlng even 

to the
Auctioneer.

F SOAPyou go 
Broad The subscribe r having been urgent!) 

solicit, d to offer his' services us a gen
eral auctioneer, takes this method ol 
informing ^hose in need of such service 
that will be iU their eommaud.|

E. D. BISHOP 
Wolfville, April 18th, 1889.

■---J. ’ '
pcFÂ

Norway, Me.
m& STANDARD OF ABILITY.

TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION .Tho Class of Men to Whom We Owe the 
Improvement* of tho Age.

Will leave Yarmouth for Boston every commcad the '«‘lowing, from tho
Wednesday and Saturday evening after
arr,val ot the train of the Vfvstcrn „0 matter what, but It applies 
Counties railway. pecially to tho mechanical trade. :

Returning leaves Lewis Wlmrf, Bos- “When a young man starts out to learn 
foil, at lo a. m. every Tuesday and his trade and goes into a shop, totally un- 
Friday "coiniecthig at Yarmouth with schooled in tho manual performance of his 
train for Halifax and in termed late duties in tho new field of life on which he is

entering, it is important that he should bear

“YARMOUTH," w—ANY MAN
fho is Week, Nervous, Debilitated, 
bo In bis Folly *»d Ignorance ha* Tri
led away ibis Vigor of Body, Mind and Manhood, causing exhausting drains upon 
m Fountains of Life. Headache, leekaohe. Dreadful Dreams, Weakness 
t Memory, Baehfulness I» Society, 
Impies npon the Face and all the Effects 
«due to Early Decay, Consumption 
r Insanity, wul find in oar epeoiflo No. 28 a 
’oeltlve Cure. It Importe Youthful Igor restores the Vital Power ln old and 
rang, strengthens and Invigorates the Brain ind Nerves, build* up the muscular eyetem Dd arouses Into action the whole physical 
newr of the human frame. With oar epeciflt 
lo.® the most obstinate ease eon be cured ln 
tree months, and recent one* ln less than thirtj 
ays. Bach package contain* two weeks treat tent Price |L cares Guaranteed. Oar epee 
lo No. M is an infallible Cure for all Private Meeaeee no matter of how long stand- 
rig. kBold under our written Guarantee tc
MS,""'1

llro wn RroM A Co.,
Chemists and Druggists, 

Halifax, N. S.
ary Engineer, to all young people 
sh to succeed in any vocation in life, 

more es- Sold Everywhere !

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY IExcelsior Package Dyes!
Will. A. Vayy.anf.

DENTIST,
Is now prepared to extract teeth nb- 

solutcly without pain. Come and Iry
his new method.

Advigb to Mothebs. -Areyou disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a nick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cat- 

I ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup,” 
for Children Teething. Its value la Incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little auffercr 
immediately. Depend 
there Is no mistake aho

Arc unequalled for Simplicity of use;
Beauty of Color, and the large 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

Tho colors, namely are supplied ; 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Cri

The above Dyes arc prepaicd for Dying 
.Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Huir, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and nil kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by all first class Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE

stations
in mind this fact, viz : That his position, so 
far ps it relates to himself, is intrinsically 
an educational one, as much so as ln the 
school or college from which he may have 
recently graduated. The simple perform
ance of so piany hours’ work per day, while 
it has a certain financial measure of value 
to the employer, has a value to himself 
when properly considered that is greater 
than can be measured, in currency. As his 
progress and standing in the school depend
ed on the thorough mental understanding 
of each progressive step he took, so, only in 
a moro material sense, his advance in me
chanical skill and Knowledge is dependent 
on his thoroughly understanding not only 
tho routine detail of his work, but tho why 
and wherefore of each operation. Thera

The “Yarmouth” carriis a regular
mail to and from Boston and is the 
fastest steairçer plying between Nova 
Scotia and tlfe United States, fitted with 
Triple Expansion Engines, Electric 
U: lit, Bilge Keels, etc.

Tiie steamer “CITY OF ST JOHN” 
leaves Pick ford & Black’s Wharf 
Monday evening 
intermediate ports ; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7 n. m. 
standard time.

For all utli'-v information gpply to I) 
Mumford, Agent at;Wnlfvi!]e, or to

L. E. Baker,
Manager.

Ymmoulh, N, S., March 20th, 1890.

—also—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite 'Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

upon It, mothers, 
ut It. It cures Dy- 

entery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammatloq, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. 
Winslow’s Soothing Byrup” for Children 
TeethIn

for Yarmouth - and
Toronto Modicim“Mrs

g, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
)tion of one of tho oldest and best ■LADIES ONLY.;'prescrip

female physicians ànd nurses In the United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cent* a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mbs 

........ . . . . . .WiifSLOw’sSooTiiiHOSYBDP,” end take noMmard’s Liniment for sale everywhere, ether.

1. J. DONALDSON,FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.
mW. A. Chase, 

Sec.-Treof..
tin, INSURE RBQULARITYfVepieasknt in! 
wmto.,OnLri0#* 681 l0r0Qt0 Me(Uclne

Breeder of Thoroughbred Wyan
dotte» and Light Brahmas.

Port Williams, King's Co., N. S,
CO., C. HARRISON & CO., Cambridge,
King’s County, N. 8.

—

Minard’s Liniment ie the Best. 9»

f. :

THE ACADIAN
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